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end of the first half, fullback
Richard Guevara ran wide and
broke several tackles on his way
to a 45 yard TD run. The extra
point was good on a pilch to
Saucedo to bring the Gnzzlles
within one touchdo....Tl. 22·14 at
the half

The second half .... a~ all
Tularosa as th~ Wlldc.d~ scored
one touchdown In both the thIrd
and fourth quarters The \~riz·

zlles were unable to move t hf' hall
and were forced to punt on most
of their senes of downs

Homecoming Attendants were
also introduced: Ruth Persall
(freshman), Kay Zum walt
(sophomore) and Cruzita Aguilar
(junior>.

Homecoming activity has
been building up during the week.
Monday, senior class members
set freshmen to work painting the
"C'-' on Godfrey Mountain. The
rookies were also painted,
dressed and assigned to other
chores by upperclassmen. A
slave auction was held Tuesday
at which 12 students were "sold".
Susan Thornton, home economics
teacher, brOUght the highest bid
of $50. It was also Cowboy Day
and students were dressed ap
propriately. Today, students
appear on the campus wearing
weird hairdos and equally
distinguished clothing as part of
the homecoming hijinks.
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In the area since the group
organized

Carrizozo ("rime Stoppt>rs
has 51.731 01 m Its reserve to pa~

out as rewards to those who
proVIde mfonnatlon leading to
the mdictment of t.hose accused
of cn me The 24-hour hot line for
Cnme Stoppers IS a loll-free
number 800-432-6933 Informants
must not Identify themselves. but
the dispatcher lakmg a call will
assign the caller a code number
Later, any reward will be paid In

any manner acceptable to the
mlonnant In all cases. tht>
callers' Identllles remain secrpt
and confidential

Morgan Maxwell. chaIrman
of the Rancher·sCoahtlon. called
attentIOn to the "reward" ads run
m the Lincoln ("ount~ :--;ews. and
IXllnted out that cash re\\,ards are
not only paid for mformatlOn on
cattle thieves, but for In
formatIOn on all types of crime

Crime Stoppers voted to
continue to meet the last Monday
mght of each month

, .,
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Last Thursday the Zozo'
Junior High football squad faced
the tough Tularosa Wildcats here
and came up short, 34-14.

The Wildcats scored first on
a long end run_ The Grizzlies
followed on the next series with a
TD of their own when Gilbert
Silva sprinted 35 yards on a
Quarterback keeper behind the
blocking of tailback John
Saucedo and end Paul Clifford

The Wildcats scored two
more times, converting both
extra pomts to lead 22-6 Near the

Friday is Homecoming at
Carrizozo High School, to be
climaxed by the Grizzly en
counter with the Mountainair
Mustangs at 7: 30 p.m.

Tomorrow's activities also
include a pep assembly at the
high school at 12; 15 p.m.,
followed by a downtown parade
at 1:30. Floats have been worked
on for the past week. Following
the football game, the
homecoming dance begins at
9:30. Disc. jockey JoJo Pineau
will be a feature of the dance
program.

The Homecoming Queen will
be announced at half-time at the
football game. Candidates are
Stephanie Saucedo, Judi Ortiz,
Mary Jane Ferguson and
Christetta Chavez. At the
Wednesday dress-up da y,

Junior Grizzlies drop one

secretary. Helen Lock.
treasurer. Hlta 1\arvaez.
Morgan Maxwell, E-:mest JOiner.
Harold McDonald. Mary Lu
Nickels, Gordon Barham. Mela
Herrera and Bill HasenbuhJer.
directors

The group paid tribute to
Mary Spencer for her oUI
standmg leadership In getting th('
group organized and functlOmng
Kerby told members he was
amazed at the amount of work
she had done. at the metiCulous
set of records kept. and at her
ability to act as llason between
the members. law enforcement
officers. and the general public
"Mary has spent a lot of tIme and
a lot of her own money 10 setting
up Crime Stoppers." Kerby said

Kerby and SIms called at
tentlOn to a satisfying first year
for Crime Stoppers Both said
that while no crime has yet been
solved through the efforts of
Crime Stoppers. the effect has
/x>en dramatIC In thaI the in
CIdence of crime has decreased

Homecoming
heating up

work
cut a
while

Lmcoln
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If you can't understand
why you can't telephone
certain courthouse numbers,
or why the fire alarm siren
went out of control Tuesday
morning.

A Mountain Bell
crew Inadvertent ly
buried cable line
working north of the
County Courthouse

Jack Johnson honored;
new officers selected

JACK JohnsOn Cleft>. Cleve Kerby and Hal Sims.

Sgt Jack Johnson. 1\ew
Mexico State Pollce, was honored
Monday mght at a meeting of
Carnzozo Crime Stoppers

Johnson was presented WIth
an engraved plaque which ('x

pressed the orgamza tlOn's ap
precla tlon for hIS role as coor
dmator since the organlzat IOn
was formed a year ago A speCIal
cake was also given him. whIch
he shan'd With other members

Johnson was transferred to
Alamogordo several months ago.
but has kept his Interest in the
local lnme Stoppers He IS being
succeeded In that positIOn by
Charles Cox. chief deputy sheriff.
Lmcoln County Sheriff's Dept .
who was present at the Monday
night meet 109

A nommatlng committee
headed by Mary Lu Nickels
submItted a slate of candidates
for the 1983-84 board of directors
By acclamatIOn the followmg
were elected Cleve Kerby.
chaIrman; Hal Sims, vlce
chairman. Mary Spencer.

Coach Dennis Sidebottom.
Defensi vely, the Grizzlies

were led by Carlos Sanchez who
made 16 tackles and broke up 3
Wildcat pass attempts. Peter
Morales and Mike Curtiss also
played well for the Grizzly
defense.

The Grizzli~, now 3-1 for the
season. take on the Mountainair
Mustangs at Laabs Field Friday
night at 7 :30 p.m. This will be the
Grizzly homecoming game.

'We are _ble to
co.plete YO. cal'

blocking of the offensive line.
"Daryl Lindsay. Kenny

Crenshaw, Joe Candelaria, Robin
Beltran, Juan Osorio and Charles
and Bennie Zamora did excellent
jobs blocking. These players
ha ve made a lot of progress in
this area since the start of the
season," commented Head

Dr. Blodgett
certified for
family practice

Immunization

KANSAS CITY, MO - Dr Damel
D Blodgett of CarrIZOzo has been
named a diplomatE.' of the
American Board of Family
Pracllce I ABF'P) as a result of
passing a certificatIOn
exam Ina t Ion offered by the
ABFP The phySICIan is now
certified 10 the me<hcal specialty
of family practice.

The 2·day wrItten
examinatIOn IS designed to prove
the candidate's ability in the
areas of Internal medicine.
surgery. obstetriCs and
gynecology. pediatriCS,
psychIatry and community
medicine

To qualIfy for the
examination a physician must
have successfully completed
three years of residency training
in family practice There are
some 385 such training programs
in teaching hospitals and
university medical centers
across the United States. ABFP
diplomates also must continue to
show proof of competence in the
field of comprehensive, con
tinuing care of the family by
being recertified every six years.
No other medical specialty
requires diplomates to prove
competence on a continuing
basis.

The folJowin~ immunization
clinics have been scheduled for
October by the Lincoln County
Health Office:

Carrizozo-Mon., Oct. 3, at
Lincoln County Health Office,
Courthouse Annex, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Capitan-Wed., Oct. 5.
Capitan School, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hondo-Thurs., Oct. 6,
Hondo School, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Corona-Wed., Oct. 12,
Corona School, 10 a.m. to.2 p.m.

Ruidoso-Mon., Oct. 17, New
Health Office located behind new
city hall, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Three Rivers Aug. 30 by a
Southern Pacific tram crew has
been Identified by Otero County
Sheriff's Office as that of Tom
Bonner of v,,'hite Oaks. Bonner
was employed by Ken Wells
Construction on the Four Wmds
Motel when he suddenly an·
nounced he was takmg a tram to
El Paso His car was found
parked at the Southern PaCIfic
depot in Carnzozo

Bonner IS believed to ha ve
fallen under the wheels of an SP
train while attempting to board.
or fell between the boxcars

Chief Deputy Charles Cox
said Tuesday that all deputies
will be on duty this weekend to
hancfle the Aspencade crowds in
Ruidoso and a motorcycle can·
vention being held there.

their next possession, the
Gril.zlies drove the ball to the
Anthony 23 yard line where again
Steams took it in for the touch
down. Stearns carried the ball 23

times for 216 yards against
Anthony.

An outstanding aspect of the
game for Carrizozo was the

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

On Sept 21 Lawrence
Montoya was arrested and
charged with DWI. two or more
offenses He was sentenced to a
$1.000 fine and 364 days In Lincoln
County Jail.

John Y. Waugh of Hwdoso
was arrested Sept 23 by Deputy
Chuck Flanagan and charged
with DWI, reckless driving and
possession of marijuana under
one ounce He was released on hiS
own recognizance.

Daryl StTever of CarrIzozo
was arrested Sept 26 by Deputy
Guy Brown and charged WIth
larceny over $100 but less than
$2500; namely, four tires and
wheels belonging to Robert
Chadd of Carrizozo. He is in jail.

The unidentified body of a
men found three miles south of

Stearns. a 10 yard pass from
Duane zamora to Guevara. a 20
yard pass from Zamora to
Crenshaw and a 49 yard run by
zamora - all in the first half.

The Gril.zlies opened the
second half of play with a 51 yard
run from scrimmage for a touch
down by Stearns and then on
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The Carrizozo Grizzlies
scored 30 unanswered points in
the first half against the Anthony
Wildcats Friday night in what
turned out to be a rout of the
larger Texas team.

The Grizzlies scored on a
James Guevara 3 yard run, a 64

yard punt return by Stevie

Three jailed in car thefts;
Three Rivers body identified

FAffi WINNERS-Carnzozo Future Fanners of America entries at the New Mexico State Fair won
several prizes. including a 1st place and grand cha~pion ribbon to M~ Jane Ferguson for he~
blocking table. Other winners (shown above) and therr projects are: Adrien Sanchez, welding table,
Gray Gallacher, pickUp grill guard; John Roueche. Steve Stearn~ and Genev~ Max~ell, FFA
welcome sign; and Daryl Lindsay; blocking stand_ Leroy Silva, not pIctured, exhibIted a headache
rack."

~ .

L A LITTLE Tagged, but wait. Carrizozo's Grizzly Band has been practicing Jls marching skills in

_____________ anticipation of tomorrow night's Homecoming foot?all game with Mountainair Director John Harns
is shown going through marchmg routines on the flel~r perhaps he IS trYing to hnd the body that
goes with the trombone lying un the grass. right lower center

Ivan Abila and Jerry
Carrasco. both of Boulder. CO
are in Lincoln County Jall on
charges of receiving or tam
pering wHh stolen vehicles A
third man involved in a car theft,
!.srael L Ortiz. is also in custody
by New Mexico State Police in a
related incident

The three men apparently
were driving a stolen car which
they wrecked about 10 miles west
of Carrizozo last Thursday
morning, Ortiz made his way
back to Carrizozo where he stole
a car at Jackie's Cafe belonging
to Debbie zamora A short time
later Ortiz was apprehended in
Corona by police Officer Jim
Hiltsley and charged with the
theft. Deputy Guy Brown
arrested Abila and Carrasco.

H••ec••iul Friday

Grizzlies trounce Anthony. 43-23

••' "J_
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Just A Nice Drive North on Rte, 64 .

Open'Everyday but'Monday

$400 . $750
9 Holes. 11Holes

Thursdey Senior Citizen. Play"fREE
Cans available; No welting; time•
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Following the business
meeting, Program chairman
1..<lis Aldrich of Capitan presented
a short program on osteoporosIS,
home eye tests, and Social
Security information.

Osteoporosis occurs com
monly In women and can be
prevented by proper diet,
calcium supplements and
exercise. she said.

She also announced {he
NationaJ CoUllcil on Aging has
available ,the "Home Eye Test
ror Adults" for $1,

She also announced the
Sodal Security Administration
has authorized the use of a
"representative payee," a
person who is appointed to coDed
Social Security benefits for
another if that person is unable
due to illness or lnstitutionalizJng
to coUect Olem himself. Further
information is available from the
Social Security representative.

Next meeting of FRWLC will
be in Carrizozo. Members will
attend the county com
missioners' meeting.
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Tbunderblr\l. pO....... the dem tlo.. end JraIoOJ!.,!,IIio."!J'.. .:...........~:'NllI..~: 'liloI(olll··'J'be~~·..ul.~

qulek '" tell people th.t no\... ..riatlo.. <if me .erl.llIBbtetlolm:.lt, ..~I'" In' ~.ll~-'1*'lI !iljI.lo '~".'l!Il/Q """i'<lA .III$!lI'>l1l'.
portloll 01 the .erlal diBpIaY Is c:ombal tactics taugbl to ~lnl!l'/9,!Il!l"!IIelm1>u ........... ~.. BIi!~pqilltIt>O ••.•~••!.l ~II....d d.m.n-
created to .peoIfIoaIIj/ be a avery Air Foree pOol, ."ado "".ioJr~..a...... mQ!\It'O!a BIl:fd\..,., ~'fIIliI In.• f.......tt.l!••~~ tOlid _ ~'d .••-
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.weep past the _lora In the Tbe F-lIls the team'. elgbl!i mao.......ble .-.It \Il Blr'to. . POlItoI·. ""l:a~ ... _,"*.l!i.~. ·Ilo!n.lOw n.Ja" for
"diamond" formation, th. team dlfforent .Ircr.ft, Tbl. hillh air cnmba!, and eaI1il!Jltll8!l1'>co to>i'!i'ln lI1jflJlljii;ll<»:L' Wh""-O:~~jliI"""'".WlOlililil to
is demoD8traitng mllJleuvers performance .ter., ~ul1t',by as one of "the world', best skYdt_~.IIiJ.--bPndaby·b'- 4Wold·bqeerQ••
wbleh have preyed ....c-..J In Genoral Dynamic., 10k.. the ....- _al·bedd,...., _Oed1jfa1ellli ..........101Il and

As if the TbWlderbtrda tcl8etb!»', a~', cU~ 'is liolloJ:nIPI's", Jnain entran~

weren~ lBlougb -..."..... the tobethe""""".and ..... wllll>et>l'O!'wthe....p..biJ.
us Army'. paracbute dem..• no allYBbIe to ....eh llIO "'"'" . ('011>:1'.•,"" lDJIn 4-p,m. Ad-
stratton' team, the Goldell In bolD"- In _ Pfmltiwa••'" '..~i$'~:i aQd'tbeJ:'U Win·}M,
KnIghts. wIU.OO be at the Opao laJIfoB. but f1yliJgln ....... the p!ealt 01 ·.....niaOl pal'l<iog.
House... 'l1Ie KDigbtawW display skydivers ",st different -secnmty- "PoIlQe wUi direct
the, expertise that bas. won the ~~ts to' speed up., Blow ~ts:f.o the::fJightliDe, wbete
team 41 national and e,tsbt world dowu, tum left 0,," rigb,t, and elIt· Qpen House adlvlq.,s· wUl ,fJlke .
,paracbq,tlng championships. laterall1 acrollS the sky. place, IJDd to the parking areas.
They perform tbeir aerial Although the GqldEjn ~.tghts~ I,.~,' ·Cl)l. Edmund' L.
maneuvers wbUe freefaUlq at qualifiQd to jlDnp from a vfll'i,ty. ,F1gI1f:r08,.the 1883 ope,i 'House
speeds that reach 180.. mOes an .of fixed and rotarY winS alnTaft, .sroJee-t ornc.;r. iq being assi$ted
hour. they normalJ,y ••e lbeIrown byI.t, CoL JoImE.)\f.y.mll\lej.

Team members use a rec· distinctive YC-7A caribou Jor. ~ WilU8Jn 4 noberts. .
tangular-sbaped parachute
refen-ed to either as a uram.-alr··
or a "square" canopy. This type
of paracbute resembles an air
mattress and is highly
maneuverable with an inherent
forward speed of 22 miles an

,hour. .
The Knigbl8' IlI'IDO and legs

act aslevers.wI1iIe theon-rusblDg
speed against the air Is the force
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by out members and especially
the dedication of our awards
chairman, Jackie Rawlins."

Clubs throughoutlhe country
have been working on awards al
one of four levels. bronze, sUver.
@Id and diamond. Awards will
be presented al the convention of
NFRWin 1..<luisviUe, KY, in early
()clober, New Mexico clubs wUl
also receive recognition at their
state convention In late October
In La.s Cruces.

Members also heard a reporl
from Pat Hume. newly elected
County GOP chairman. Hume
returned from a leadership
conference in Taos recently,

"I was very impressed," said
Hume. "At least haJf of those
attending were women. And they
were there in their own righl. not
as wives of chairmen."

Hume announced plans ror
strengthening county
orgamzatlOn and asked for
volumeers at precinct levels.
Interested persons may contact
Hume at 354-2382.

-- ...... --
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CLARKE'S

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Calmty has
won the Diamond Award. It was
announced by FRWLC president
Dorothy Smith at the club's
recent meeting at Cousin's
restaurant, Ruidoso.

Smith received notification
in a leHer from Nat iona!
Federation of RepUblican
Women presldenl Betty Rendel

"We are thnUed to have
earned thiS award," said Smith.
"I( reflect& the hard work done

__________ AMERICA'S "Ambassadors In blue," The US Air Force Thunderbird!, wmstreak through the skies
over Holloman Air Force Base OCt. 29 during the base's 1983 Open House.

Chapel of Roses

MORTUARY

~es Representative will
be in Carrizozo every other
week.

of Rl'lDOSO :\',M.
"ill ",mlmlll' ,,, ..rr\ kr

all ,,' Lilll'ol" I nunl'

Pit: 257-4200 or 25i·Z~ZI

(505) 257-2281

1605 SUdderth Drive
P.O. Box 369

Ruldoao, N.M. 88345

Ruidoso, N.M.

"We Deliver"

PHONE:
Dayor Night

257·7303

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

All Orflee
SUpplies &'Furniture

Peggy McClellan, Owl'ltr

RUIDoao
DlTlel:

aUPPltIU

Diamond award for Republican women's group

. PAGE Z •••••• UNCOJ,.N COUNTY NEWS. 'lb........ Sept....&

The Thunderbirds are demonstration team wID spin,
combJg to HoDoman Air FOrce loop, roll -and dive through a
Base's annual Open House on spectacular aeries of precillon
SBtunlay, Oct. 29. acrobatic maneuvers with

Assigned to the Tactical Air minimum wingtip cleara~e.
... Commant\ the 'l11U1)der~...are You'll see the .. solo .. pDots

the omcial Air --D'li!niiDstratron - sweep before yoU-at speeos-up to 
Squadron of the US Air Force. In 850 mUea per bour and at
their vividly painted red, white minimum altitude. As always,
and blue F-16 Fighting Falcon the Thunderbirds will perform
jets, the WOJ"ld famous aerial the breathtaking bomb-thnIst,

~: -
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'19 CHEVY.
MONTE CARLO

. Noo; .PO!5't .

*S99S00'

'8l cONCOltD D.L.
Nice,Auto, Ait

AM·FlI/

To aU of ;you who mlsse<t my
Column lut week and-com
meoted on theJack. I can~t write •
a column wben an· the news 1
hear l'm asked not to report. So.
Jf there Is SOinethmgyoutdl1ke to
see in print, help, me out and let
me Imow.

Dallas fans 4. anU-DaUas
nul» O.

Weekend vi.ltors to White
Oaks were Bob Cranston and his
family. Bob.is a 'BordetPatrol
offi~in l!:1 Paso and likes White
Oaks lor the peace and quiet..

,.,,'

'80DA'rSUN
2OO'SX..,Autb, Afr

No. PoS8

'4179°0' .

By ROSE VINSON ...

'83 TOYOTA
'rERc:Ii!L

AM·:rM:.....:Eiower,MObni'OOf
, No.'pon

'*578500 • "

SPACE.1••AUTO SALIS
Alamogordo,'NM

91DHWV70W~

437-9192

A. J. Elaine Marks are home
after a two-weekvacation-to Ohio
and It is nice to welcome them
back,

Soon to be new White Oaks
area neighbors are Harlan and
Sally Webb. Harlan is a sad
dlemaker and has made saddles
fro people such 8S Dale Hobert
son. Kim Novak and locally.
Curtis Payne. n is rumored that
sany is a lair hand ilt shoeing
horses and bronc riding; but,
well. just ask 8a11y aboul that.

,'. r .. , .....

,

'79 CHIi!VY CAPRICE CLASSiC
Pbwer'Wirtdow....Pow&-t.oeks

Tilt· c.ube

"o,l'oM .....; *S99S00

Birthdays have been plen~

tifUlln White Oaks tliese last two
'week., beginning wJth Owen
Simpson to whom we extend a

. special Happy Birthday. Duane It is with regret that we
Vinson 11 was 17 on.the 25th, his report the accidental dealh oC
dadflnallybecame tlie same age . Tom Bonner. Tom lea\les be~d
I am on Ute 28th. a·wife and daughter'who w1U be

lIvmg with her pa\'OnlB In E1
Paso. We extend our deepest
sympathy to Kalby Bonner '8l1d
her ,daughter.

:White Oak$'-'

.... _. --'81-0LD5~--~ '80 CH"EVYCL;AS)IC
DIi!LTA 88 '. '~.·pt!i .
*5989°0
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VICKJ,STEWARD.
1616W. GObert,

Peoria, IL61604.

ELLEN EDWAIlDS'.
Lodl,CA.
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long before the blessed thaw in
Protestant-Catholic. relations
brought about bl' Pope John
XXIII,

It Is the only unsegregated
hospital in the city, and they need
nurses aides there," she retorted
te critics.

Later, in the operating room
of this same hospital, she saw
physicians desperately 11')' to
save the Ufe of her 18-YeBl'-Old
son, whose head injury proved
fatal.

She never got over the death
of her SOn, or of ber husbatld just
clJle Yeal' after his retlren:ient.
But at their funerals, her CDn~ol
and bearing was eloqu811t
testib1otiyfot her liIli!dnquetable
faith in et~aJ. Ule and reuniOil.

For hQl' two surviving smtiI,
she was the eJbbo,dintent of that
which .,.. .aluted DO poignantly
bl' Rudy~d Kipling, . -

"If I werehsaged on the_
highest bitt. Mothiii' 0' mh11!,.
Mother oj mhie; I know whOle
10\le woutd fohow tile stltl:
Mother 0' mtne."

--It I,hopod.l>y.thlawtlte.tluIl. ~

edit;cii's attd !'eRda will un·
der.talld why I Ilalllte thl....If'
ie1r~llbeti&t6d cle1'gYMAIl'. wlle,
my "",th~. Edllh Late" KI.
solving, who died on AUgUlt .t
10118,

,

Postmark collectin.

".11' iR there, Watts!" ... ,....

. ,

.L~tte"s.to the Editor
,.. c,·. ·c , ', " "" '. "

•. ¥I' ."__ .....,. __ .. "" .... :;- ,.•. ". ,. '.~""" ".,' .•

ED1TOR-I am a nativeofNew Mexico and am seeklng those of
your readers who are interested in postal hlstol')' and the
collecting of postmarks.

'Ibe National Postmark' Collectors Club has ovel' 1.000
members from throughout the United States and Canada, We
are a non·profit group of collectors interested In preservIng this
area of American history through town names, postal cancel.,
and postal history in generaJ.

Ourclub Is also the sole support of the Pfund Memorial Poat
Mark MUSeUm in Bellevue, Ohio. which houses the world's
largest known postmark coJlecUon.

'IbIs area of my home state does not have any members in
our'cluband I am hoping II few collectors that do not k~w about
our organization wUl see this letter and write to me for further
infonnation.

Oil. p.non can count
EDI'l'OR--Do the Americ.an pel;)ple need· any· more ,proof tlJQt
aid and trade with the Communist-govern.ment of the Soviet

, ·Unlon 1s detriliientai to thepea£e and security of oQl' land ,and
the very Uves ot h,er oitizen!!!? The,b~i:'barouscrime involving the
<lOld~bloodedmUfc:1er (and make no mistake, th4l lswh,at It wps)
of 269 defenlJeless human beings Is but one mol'tVlvid example
ofthe true nature of the beasts to whom we have been losing. •

We have been losing because the Arrterltlan ~ple through
their ig!1orance, complacency, and lack of reiiponsibUity have
allowed their own leaders· to dignify, finance, and keep alive a
system which Is on record as having sworn to annihilate aD
civilization as: we Imow it. . ,

'So maD)' of you willsuy, "but wha~canone person do?" Now
just think, if hundreds ot thousands or you wrote to your
Representatives In Washington and to the President demanding
that the US government recognize the SovIet leadership as

gangsters, cut off diplomatic recognition and send Soviet spies
home and'cut all aid and trade with Communists.

We must not let Congressman McD0118ld and the other 288
people die for nothing. '

I am justone, but I cando something and I will not faD to do
the something that I can do.

it ._1 ¥-. 2 aw41 go
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Inside Reli.ion

The clergyman's wi_e

Mr. Reagan a1so.spoke (from
hlS State Department-prepared
scrIpt) of the Zimbabwe con·
stitution which, he said, "offers
protection to all citizens, black
and white, ensuring their
political freedoms 8S well as
their Individual rights,"

'Ibe witnessing press corps
almost doubled up l1t this
whopper:For one-party advocate
Mugabe had only two weeks
previously revealed the extent of
Zimbabwean freedom by having
his troops seize six white Zlm·
babwean All' Force officers.
Having been tortured to obtain
confessions as to alleged·
sabotage of half his Air Force's
planes, these officers were
acquitted by order of a black
judge. Within minutes they were
rearrested and jaDed.

ARer thIs weicoming
ceremony, the "Senior American
Spokesman" was asked by.
Ileporters whether president
Reagan had asked his dictator
guest about this scandal - and
whether It would affect the $15
mUlion sent each year to the
Mugabe Government by the
Reagan Adminl8tration.

"The President didn't say
either of these things." replied
Spokesman. "The President
wanted him about watching TV

IContinued un P. 101

By REV. LES KINSOLVING pulchritudinous femininity which
Few areas of womanhood could be overpowering.

have been more In need of Among the many causes,
liberation than what some most of them unkrwwn or un·
congregations expect· in their fashionable, which she espoused
clergyman's wife: a mousy. was an early backing of
servile. unpaid assistant minister Margaret Sanger in her opening
tor every churc:h activity from of the first birth control clinics.
rummage to mimeograph. She was also a rock of support

One cletgynllin's wife who when her husband was publicly
he1pedpioneer a breakdown of pilloried (and given no support
this dreadful ecclesiastical by his bJshopl for being among
chattel system began her the first 12 clergy In the State of
mamage as the wife of an Army New York who dared give public
chaplain. bacldng to Mrs. Sanger,

Her husband's comm-anding Ilm: father had viewed with
offieer, II major general, wflS a some anguish the Pl'08pect of her
pompous martinet who derived a marrying a near~penni1ess

particulat pleasure trom his parson. son of a missionary,
sadistic needling of the wives of, Seventeen years later, when
his juntor officers. his son--in-law ac~epted a two..

Oiie summer Sunday mor- thirds cut In salary in order to go
nlng aftei' lin outdoor worship ,to the· .miSsion ti,eld f he very
aei'\'h'le, the ~ ge"lleral, ao" nelii"ty had apolpe;r.y .... although
eompanled by his claque 01 stall , he could see that here was a near
om.... (who could be dependdd jiel'fect lOerriage, , .
on·to laugh at.aU bis attempts at For although tlli~ clergy
sUCll humor) • approached the couple eoutd. arguu ,@tIgaglngly
young clIaplainls wife, s:nic!keredl wllh each other fol' boW'S, tiO otw
arid Biked: . whoever knew tlWlm j including

"MildJmll sines when is 'it thelrthree cl1Udren. evet'ol1t:le
appropriate.. tor the Chaplalll'a heard tbiil'det~t'ateto any Idnd

--\Y1letoa~ DlYlHeTervlees--------etf fighUiijf,-:-NotiVit1when ike
wltllout _klngal". _ted DOmethlllg ola. op....

Th..1111 0(11.... chortldd upon tile """al1O. olth.. vloll 01
loudly, .. lfon cue. two "exc:efJ8Ively pl~us And

'Ibe chaplaln'i wife, a nAtiwt pompoWilildy JriIBilonllrleil.
ot Waihlllgton. DC, Where. When she ottmd them a
gonerala _. by til. do.... gI•••. 0{ "'l!l1'Y belor. dtoner.
IIDtletlsweet1y -and replied: they rta¢ted~ "iel shill Has it t

"General, .InCe when il It hlidoffered them iil dianceto bed
a~lltC! lot the cmmt.l.ahdh1g :down With two hUors!" So: It!
0II1cer t<>. !pend hi. tim. durlnll po....d three pggars 01 rum In"

. bll'lneSer\ll<ea In.pecllnghlo tIl.d.....t... ",e dollilbte<llY
ebaiWlfti'li wile's 1egs!~ ,lbtoi'med' her: wonderIng

- She Wait the daugmer dE a1t hUilband. "1'bey baked for
a,_ey whooe .teeI~••p loglo tIlit'do,!'
baldperntetltldthe.·00 CdUrt$ tor Sheblio Cl'Ated lU)tbethii1g
SO· )'eetO With cllllill/lad wro',ol a· odaJ ... Ill, Pre.ldeat
An\! having la1I.erhed a ljlIlll:pi pat MI<ioIOd!U'l'. Blshop'e

-measure ot. het· "ratb~rl. Wife b)l'volunteerlnl as -llnuttels
dava.lalleg dlal.otl.. .h. alcle In a CB.tbo1Io llOop1Ialltl tbe
;,.,,,\h\.ed It. wl(b • SoIIIh!'&oenll< "'....,ThI. WI!'

.if" S 4 4.P,4"Li"
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BY LES KINSOLVING durioS a briefing with reporleNl,
WASHINGTON - In a spoke of "atrocities committed in

speech written for him by the the American Revolution" and
Department of State, President referred to ubiased and
Reagan weIcomedZlmbabwe's prejUdiced history texts."
Prime Minister RObert MugBbe AmbaQildor Keeley is a 1951
to the White House sept. 13 by graduate of 'Princeton, where
noting: hiltol'Y professor Richard

liThe United States and Challener said he was unable to
Zimbabwe have' much in' com- understand how any Buch
man: 'We bOth came to In- comparil5Oncould be made on the
dependence throush a basis of 8Qtual history. Another
revolutionary process." Princeton professor, who is the

Mugabe was idel\tUted by the unlversitY"s specialist In the
State Department as "Co-leader American Revo1ution,ls Dr. John
of the Patriotic Front" - whose Murrin, who noted:
forces in 1978 shot a ground-ta-air uWashington specifically
mlssUe Into an unarmed' rejected' the program of
passenger plane of Air Rhodesia. terrorism proposed to him by

• TWenty-e1gb..t civilians aboard Gen. Charles Lee. Washington
this VisCount ~e died in the never tolerated his troops
erash landing: E1gh~een more engaging in mass raping - even
managed to crawl out of the though there was BOme raping
wreckage. But Patriotic Front done by stra$gJers from both
rlflemen hunted tenofthem down armies, In the no-man'slands of
and shot them. New Jersey and Westchester

A "Senior American County - but most of this took
Spokesman" at the State place after the Hessians had
Department told reporters that raped their way across New
Mugabe was not responsible for Jersey.
this, because it was done by those "There w~s' some kilUng of
Patriotic Fronters who were prisoners, but almost entirely
under Joshua N'komo, now a adult men, under arms, and this
Zimbabwe assemblyman who after Col. Tarleton began his
recently ret1D'Ded to that country practice of 'no quarter' - no
after having fled for 'his life as taking of prisoners - for which
Mugabe's North Korean-trained he became known as 'Blood)'
Fifth Brigade went about Tarleton.' There was certainly no
massaering people all over such mass kUling of clvUlans I\s
N'korno's Matabeleland In Rhodesia. There was tar-~

stronghold. Thi's spokesman feathering and some· arson. But
declined to c:omment when asked there was no tendency to kill
If he believes that Yurl Andropov unarmed clvllians, except'OD the
is inculpable with regard to the frontier, where this was done in
Soviet shooting down of Korean retaUation for the Indian
AIrlines Flight 007 - because massacre of white clvDians,"
that atrocity took place a much On Aug. 6, 1977. Mugabe took
longer way away from Moscow '.!credit" for his torces haYing
than zambia ls from Mozam- blown up a Woolworth's store in
b1que. downtown Salisbury wltb 70

After the close of a poundaof TNT, which killed 11 
background brief'mg at the White two of them black expectant
House after Reagan's welcoming mothers - and wounded 76.
of 'Mugabe, the US Ambassador Mugabe's Patriotic Front
to Ztmba~we, Robert Keeley, also mBSS(lCred entire mission
told repOrters that there is a stations of both Protestants and
legitimate cOmparison between catholics, Including the Roman
the Marxlst-oriented forces of Cathollc Bishop of Bulawayo,
Magabe and the Continental and even otticers of the
Army of Gen. George Salvation Army. The mass
Washington, because: raping, bayonetting of cbUdren

"111e Tortes went through and even enforced cannibalism
such a great deal of suffering, and other tortures of the victims

:~=:~~~ha7 ~t oW; . BhOC~" ::::::; ro~u::::
~books, except the new text- President Reagan spoke ot his
bOoks." "wise leadership" of a

Earher, a Reagan Ad- "multiracial pbpulation." But
ministration otftcial (whom the the State Department announced
State Department ol'dered the previous day that the white
reporters to Identify only as a population of Zimbabwe has now
u~r American Spokesm':ln"), declined. to l~iI than 2 percent.

'Watch over Washington
,

US compares Washingto_n's
army ·to .Aldca terrorists

. ;.,;-
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SECOND CLASS POSTAIIE ·;AI~ AT CAIIRIZCiZO, t.lM .

ERNESt V.JOINER .••.••.••... , ..•.• ,. ,., •.... , .... ,.PubllSher,
Petef Aguilar, """ ,. ". ,S,h/ipP0tlitlait
Polly ChlWft ••• ,', •. ' '.• , ...• : .....•..RepOrtef·PhOlogr.phet
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.. Om;: would tblnk. ~u100't .... U1.ttll......... ""~
Vital issqe.r.clngtheAm¥~n~letoday:tbQt.,Wose-U"";
<emark from U1a S_l'liO{ thO ,nloi!o" w.1!joo·t q9~yhhn
for lhel\\tU.lheHun M....rlaI Me4aI.llot ""1· AllPl"!Jblam••f
human survival mUJt b~iI!.tet1'.dfor ,two "Wt'ek$ top$rndt the
populo.ca to vent I...ut,mg.'I>y"".UgallDg .soetijlOtjiA~"".
Watt for having quipped that the minority-paeJtedeomtnlssign
advising bim on coil11ea:sUis- iticludes ". blac:k. Q wom8r" two
o1eWJ and a crippl~. Apcl we have tal~nt." SoIbehow the "we
havetalent" got 1Q.5t"10 the hysterical shouting of the mob for the
Secretary's dismissal frQxn office. His observatlop was truthful.
The commisaion iI indeed made up of a ~ck, a ~vorrUln, two.
Jews and a cripple. Bl,ll WBtt~rousters are·iJu::on~lable. '1beir

'bruised' psyches $Ijd .frafed emotioDjI aUesW1)' _l'8$~lted from:
grossly insensitive remarks by a high-ranking pubUc offlcl.a1.
Somehow, they reason, civllization hlfi beeD p1ace~ in jeopardy,
the republic end8ilgered and buman,rights. c:as~ated; Actually,
it would make little difference what Watt had said because
anything he says is tako as a direct insult to all living beings.
Dead ones, too. H8d Watt only sWIg the StaNIpa,ngled '~anriei'

the cl~r for his politloal carcass would be just as sbrID.
People place.more irnJXJrta.neeon what others say, and tb~rfar
oQt interpretation of what they sar, than they do upon the deeds
they perform. No one, it appears, must utter any statement
which might orrend the tender sensibilities of liberal elite
crybabies. Watt was appointed to' adminlsterthe nation's pubUc
lands, not to play Dr. Spack to the eIIl0tionaDy handicapped'.

• NOT Ions. ago I mentioned in this column that somebody
was a "moralleAer," 1 was under fire immedlately for casting
aspersion upon innocent victbns of leprosy. I suppose that it: I
should write that old so-and-6o acted as "nutty as a peach or
chard boar" I would be branded a racist, an insensitive bigot fot
having impugned the characters of those engaged In pecan
fanning, flayed by the Peach Growers Assn., and hanged in
effigy by the Hog Breeders of Amerlca.

• TIM Palmer editor of the Ruidoso News, recently
devoted an enure colmnn to d8f8liding hlmselr fi'Om a bittery of
numbskuUs who managed to see something derogatory in his
editorial about country musle. Never mind that Palmer loves
country muslc, and never mind that some of It lspomographlc
tram. Some people are compeUed to take offense at any spoken
or written word. all of which can be twisted. into melDing
something never intended. in the first place.

• A FEW weeks ago President Rep an told a roup of
women t t ey. ave en a v g uence on men, an
suggested that without their sterling qualities men would sUll be
wearing animal skins and bounding about In eaves. It was a
compliment. Yet organized bra-burners exemplified by the
National Organization for Women, immediately went into
stentorian shock oVer thiB insult to women and vowedto remove
Reagan from public life. Thus was born the Gender Gap, played
beautifully by the media. Never mind that there is always a
gender gap, for which we can be thankful.

• HALLMAIlK cards last week retreated. before the
organiZEd wrath Of the nation's educators tor havlli8 'created a
comic poster depleting SDoppy partying on B pizza and root beer
and remarking that he wouldn't want to study at (insert name of
school or college). Hallmark yielded to this nonsense by with
drawing the offensive posters and issuing the appropriate
apology.

• LAST week our r rtel' Poll Chavez incurred the wrath
of a 10 ar mem or report in her coverage of
the board meeting that "persons have been actively engaged In
recruiting Csrrlzozo athletes into the Capitan sports program."
He complained that the passage should have read, "recruiting
Carrizozo students into the Capitan program." Never mind that
some of the board's time had been spent discussing the
recruitment of CarrIzozo athletes into the Capitan sports
program. A minor, inconsequential error, perhaps, but not one
calculated to initiate borborygm of the public bowels.

• THE federal government, recognizing....that all Americans
have the right to make foolS of themBe1ves,18 spendirig as muCh
time deleting sexist wording from tederal laws as it is
strengthening the national defense. At issue are statutes using
such words as "widow" and "mother" which organized
femaledom wants changed to "spouse" and "parent." No
female, it would appear. is goIng to be put down, insulted and
emotionally raped by being classified as a "mother." Too. aU
mention of "able·bodled men" are coming out of federal sta
tutes. Women are even screeching that the Mann Act should be
reworded. This law prohibits transportation across state lines
"of any wome or girl for the purpose of prostitution,
debauchery, or other immoral purpose." God only mows how
they want this law worded. but they do.

• BACK in 1978 the Woonsocket, Rhode Island, city council,
was p;essureaiDiOenmtii8tiilg &eXiSt l80guage In Its ordinances
and language. It decreed that henceforth "'manhole" would
become upersonhole." As might be expected, the new
designation created some bluBbing but hUarious connotation
tmforeseen by co1Dlci1men.

• THE US .Census Bureau spends much of its energy and
much of our tax money by discovering nice new words to ~er
gmn actlvity. Among these bastardlzaUona Qf the language Is
"possIq," meanine "persons of opposite sex sharing living
quarters," "Shacked up" was deemed laeking in dignity. It
prompted CBS' Charlell Osgood to versify: "There's nothing
that I wouldn't do, if you would be my posslq."

• WHILE aU thli DDnleftle ia c1aiW the attenUot! of
AmeriC8l1l.. hi. It CIOlleCfyour mlDd matese are Die sa~e,
people charged wlth keepll1l alive the world'i oldest and best..
working democracy, and def4:lndlng It agalnat iti lengthening·
I'OIter of enemies' If the RuaiaDS bad. inY MMe they W'ould
Bt..ok !!OW whOa th. _01l.h"....yirllelng""pernlecl-upot<
ridding theWOl'ldof IUeb people al James Wattl Ronald Reagan
and other aetnles of maaklnd.

• LAST week JohMon Stearnl came lawfIioffice and.aid
"Good morning. Erniel it Now what the hift d he mean bY
THATI

!J L)j( : Li :i hiLt ~
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PR'Q
46.17
41.01

. 50.1'
43.21

5/'1'

POSTEll.
No 8lllltin&
.-OR"

'lrespassin&

-or-

SIZE
185/SR14
185/70SR14;
195170SR14
165/SR15

Price. Effective
Sept. 29 thruOct.l

Priv.ate Property
No Huntillg
-OR

Trespassing

MICHELIN
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

MUD &SNOW
Pl55/80R13 60.32

iJ~~1~~13 ::;~~
165/SR15 69.70
FR78x14 67.39
GR78.14 69.75
P225175R15 19.06

Get'llI '.111 T.I, last!

--. 648·2333 --

S..I~G·N·S·
fo'rS.I.!~ ,

1ft

STAR L.T. TRUCK TIRES
SUPU MILIlR . SUPI.TaucK COMMERCIAL COMMIRCIAL

Tulte'l'yp•• Tub.I• .,s TRAer.ON TRACTIoN
Tub. Typ. Tuite....

.3050 56.91 63.00 ",Ia

,.... 73.95 76..7D ,'.)'D
, ..

St...1Belted W/W

37.74
39.38
42.76
43.75
47.48
48.90
50.82
51.01
53.42
56.49
58.35

P..RICE
36.37
31.11
40.51

(Reynolds Tires are quality mfg. by General Tirel
St••'a..t.d

AII.Soason W/W
39.55
41.79
45.38
45.94
50.65
52.41
53.21
54.41
55.30
59.16
62.04

SIZE
155SR12
155SR13
165SR13

r.;;-;;;=~~S~T=A::;.:;~RiTiT;..:;1RES •A sales division of Kelly-Springfield

SUPER STAR RADIAL 1

Outline White Letter
P185170R13 55.00

, P195170R13 :·57;110
P205170R13 59.50 700x15SP.R.
P205170R14 61.85 750x16
P215170R14 65.95 SP.R.

P225170R 14 67.80 1-:..:..:::..:.:.:T...R"';"A"':'IL-B....U...S...T....E...R---r-~T...R...A~IL-B~U...S....T...E...R...R...A":D::'IA"':"L-
P225/70R1569.69 At RT St..1aolted Outlino Letto, L.R. "C"
P235170R15 72.'11 31 10 6O/1'SL ~ 78.15. 3hl0.60/RI5L.T. 10'.71
1'2551701'115 76.01 31=11:50/16L:T: ....0 31xl1.60/RI5L.T. nuo

.~22051..£:m~ ·.. !!.·_45!-1 ....__i33~.:12~.60~_;.11~5L~.T.:.:...,;;_~,;.....:.:::4::.,i.O~==33:::X:.:l:.::2,.::60::,/:.:.Rl~5~L;.T~,;;;~i'~:;;:;~~~
,.. "" .. ... v f WlDl_AD -~-~ SIZE~- WllitlTiI_ _ --

P225/60R14· 65.95 ..... IIOOxI6.5"0" 70.11
P.235/""'R·1'.4 . 67.70 74.71 876 x t6.6 "0" " 77.1t

uu ".'0 ~xI6.5"D" .s ..
P245/60R14 69.90 ".40 . 10.16,5"0" n ..
1'235/601'115 10.10 1--:=e'00:;.::;'::1:=,:,,:,,::"::::::~12=';.:1~6.::6:::"D~·~' ~-:;;-':":':"='~"::' .::..~=:-
P275/60R15 111.88 1

' TRAILluSnRALLfC)SlTIOlUnELRADIALALLSEASONTlIflD
S r..Sta..t'ion·~d.cil. also . LA18':lC15 L.T. jlC"I.~.as 8.1$/Fl16.5 L.T. "0"101."
a lI.bl....'m'.I...."lng. 1!iO/RI6L.t. "0" 1..... 9.60/Rlil.&L.T. "D" In....

STRAnON SPORTS RADIAL - 2 Steel Belts and 2 Polyester Piles
(Blackwall. Tubeless, All Season)

SIZE PRICE
175/70SR13 44.46
185/70SR13 46.31
175/SR14 44.04

Trudy aDd Jobnny have lived
at Casa Manana' for the three
years and were among the
original residents.

Glau Belted W/W

35.74
37.72
39.93
41.46
45.81
47.59
48.44
49.42
50.19
54.25
56.18

_.,
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THE SLOANS:
E.B. (Tlny)'SLOAN

RED SLOAN
RILEY SLOAN

• Stop by end Qt' acquainted with 8
'ree cup of coffee or 8 Coke and
regisi"r for 2 sets of tires to be given
away. No purchli$tl necessary -need
not.b8 pre~nt1o win.

• Ask about our road hazard
WllIlJI1nty.

• New tires mOunted and computer
bBlariCed FREEl

• Stcpby.andMe our products-end
enioYthe music of Don Powell and
Firecreek~UveSaturday. ;1am·
3pm. Vsten to KPSA or KINN for
datall$.

• Rlin checks available on most mer.
c:hand"1lNl a Just in tu88 we run out of
dres or Ume.

- Ask your friendsabout Tiny·s. We
lire pmud of oUt rilputatlon, .

StIIVINO
A&AMOGCMDO'S Ntl!DS

SINC"",
tHrI!NOUrl'flOMl_

-NllvEllOUr"_IMDt ~~~~~..~.~.

I . . .

121%0"'·.1
t MlchttU'..tI.....t ...
I exchan.e fl.ef price
r
t 15x7
t White spake Whe.ls

4$'.500
for •. 'bchlJ;A, .

IINY'I liRE lOWN

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P185/80R13
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205175R14
P215175R14
P205175R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235175R15

Many businesses cry SALE each week - Tiny's Tire Town believes
that·a sale should be iusi that· so we dq it once a year.

COME TO OUR

Once-a-Year - 3 Day Salel
REYNOLDS RADIAL SPECIALS

•

TINY'S TIRE TOWN., . . ..

2~'lSN.Whit.Sands • Alamogordo 437·951$
jI" ! •••. ; , 'h mile south of White ~~J:,d:h~~I~~~~Ul~eofWhite Senlls B19<I. ••.. .. .. •

.l-===~'~=·L.I---- ~~..--.....~!!!!U

Wesl., Whhunt
DRILLING II. PUMP

Sli!ftVIC::E .
SAUiS:I.IERVlcIllOH

'i'UIlIIN.S &'SU.Meilnl.t.I5$

LlCI!iNIlt!iD"ll6NDlilD
.0)( HI.liciOItGUfliUi.HW
1'ulatoil'~ N.M:,~~', I'

(....).-

IWlCll VlIllToIIS • _~"""~r."'1>0.ou~ br ,eo.b'll'tl!lipO ....... sllllo. on ftom """"'eo "11106· _ 'If
,V'lIillo.-'-lIIIr•• '!'r.m••-·,..........loto'lIl.~..60 lbe1<l1obell ..1!il!Ol' 011 foll,I _ lnI1lOl;Mr.ap6l11te.Joe

__J.. """~te..n'llI>oIlOl' Moto"'yole ,Coo.onlton In 1......6I>oIV to Mol' .Qu1elmlle WIUI '''' >:el..... 8ndmovecl to
W Iloll!lb, ...., 11>0 $epl.' 17-18 Illll"",,". '001••e • Blot!' pO]I.. ""~Ito~. oil..... Ibv ree' _no in I"', ~, born in
Dekend 'w.er, Swven'Jl ..god~ .bises"t statlOQed 11\ to'lDd 1.'be _ret 1"1. pl1rnt"g ta ~,W$~I$t!d.-.oJi..tbi-J;ancb---,-:

. parento. tIUl F.r8!lk Wynne ftom .A1bU_'I'lI'•.r,_ Ie. 0l1\pI0yed. Iheil"'lnli ol ... """ prOViding bel.... II ..... tlO1cI. $l>v ....u.
1\talUon6, .!"t. A"0'1'ponying "'_.. _, lll""eliy lho'- lcltalcl8r.~..lorlbvp)anIOVO!'Y ""'vlm..I>o ......I.!>I!!! .lIer
thqm weI:*.tbe. ~Im St8nbaUSbI!, AlbQ.qUl!1"4l1t, Natic:ro.l Bank. nfsht. from 5 p.m. to7 a.m. twavellng t9 the bus stop on a
re!A1.:~:!;,.~!~rennsYIVania' and M~ 'l'fIE;BOI\T, . ~ Oct. of next yeat. burro. Trud)t:~d a perfept at~

"'...._"Iue•. ,. J .~fSunday afternoon In Come'eatly.DeceIIlbm'1n 1004 1 ttmdance J'8Qord, was nev.er,
IJIilS'" VAC4TlON liVER IbO··· ....P"'U' 01 two \<leU"". .....oId Ioo.e 0 pIao)l'" lull bloom. :.tor6r"6~}'Od PIe hoe~oIb.U
,M,s. pAm. Pr11i SJ'. (So~) resldeat, of Cas. Milnana .In..(l wonder I;f a canary . 'for (()Iil' years• .Antr .l:'eUriQ:g

and·Mrs. tlan,OrtbJr. (M'IIria) Carl.-'lzozo'li senil)r citizen; woq1ci bG,ulJitr toblll'dl.e? It is '. from the-&ervice,ataUon "'b, abe
are blu:k home after travelbtg,'to musbil compllitX. 'l'hfl purpose of colorful ~e a flowering: plant, served as Corona 'liJ' village clerk
'parts of 'l'eJft&s, ~"" and my vUrit w". to .. c1ertrude and It c~ sing besl_.) for neart; lQ years. SM.. retired,
Oklab~", The)" left '''Trudy'' Allen aad Johnny 8AVING~R . and moved to Ca~ for
Albuquerque' Sept. •10 via' 'Melton for iJOJDe tlpS,on gr<JW1ng ~11owb:ig our planting chat I health reJlSOOS.
Arileriean AirBnfilfJ, s€opplng b:a fioWera.· (I <me» had a caetus teamed that Trudy and Johnny , NEEDLEWORK,I\RTl~.
SpriIqJfidd. :r,lO. where they whiebdletlon me;.Even pl"lIt1q are- multi-tate.nted in many Jobnl11 .('I11at's her birth
weremetby·~.andMrs.Bobby flo.' Wllt on .me.) 111e two areas. Trudy' cre.tgns. unique given namel and not a nickname)
Herrera. riepliew of Mrs. Dan Women llve in adjoining apatt.w stationery. She p~ pansy, occupies" her tim-e creating'
Ortiz, Sr.' P(1)b)', former JnenUJ.net this 'sUDlliler they Poppy,sn~ and larkspur afghans pnd other eroehe~
carrizozo resident., POW J'eaJ1dea joined forc$B' and sai:den spades bloS8OlI18' and leaves between . projects, many of which are'
in Mal"8hfleld,140. FaIrplay, MO to pr04QQe the beautiful~ pages of Sears and Wards Inspired by Indian de$ignli!.
resident;R$1pb MlQ,Tay, uncle of around their plaee, adding a eata~0g8. After the fiowers dry Before retiring ,and returning to
Mrs:. Dan ~ Jr., also met touch of color to the complex. she uses glue, water QIId tissue to her-hometown. dohnl1yworked in
them at the airport. The women Anned with half a dozen preservE! the beauty of the a gift sbopinLlI1I Cruces. Johnny,
returned to carrizozo by way of packets of petunill seeds which J. Dowers.. on sheets. of writing Uke 'Trudy, iia,B, roots in Lincoln
'J'UIsa and Oklahoma City. 'llteY purcha8ecJtwoyear/liBlO Jasked paper with matching envelopes. County. Her father was a
both agree. that it was ~e best Trudy thefiower ex~ of the ,When she tires of this railroad conductor and raised his
vacmtion ever. two,f~radvice. J missed the boat project., she has others in the famlly in canizozo. 'Ilie former'
A'J"I'ENDS CONFERENCE again. I w~s told to wait until works. She is an accomplished all Joimny Qn,en Was educated in .

Carrizozo kindergart.en winter paBJleIl before I attempt to and pastel painter. A gas station ~ schools. ~.

teacherLarueWetzetwasamong plant petunias. she once operated in Corona Trudy and Johnny are
approximatelY 120 people who J got some tips on growing aerved as an art gallery to house friends fl'Om way back. Johnny
participated In' the Sept. 24 tulips. The idea of a big s~, the many 'palntings she _sold to dated and married a Corona
conference sponsored by Las (bulb) appeals to me. The leaves customers and other Corona man. In the past the women .
Cruces Assodatloa for tbe of the bulb work to build the passersby. A traveUng oil have been on arrowhead hunting
Education of Young ehlldren following year's bud. '!banks to lIalesman gave her painting picnics.
(LCAEYC) Bad l.as Cruces TrUdy J have added &Ome new lessons. Trudy Is an avid
Teachers' Center. words to my vocabulary: bone arrowhead bun~er and has a

The daylong presentation meal, perennial, supplement, coUecUon from seven statell.
entitled, UWbat is Quality plantings, mulching, etc. FAITHFUL BURRO'
Education for Young Children'" , In case J millS the boat. again Trudy's parents', originally
was held at the Las Cruces
Teachera' Center, and Ineluded a
variety of trab:llng sessions. Mrs.
Wetzel's selections Included a
session on helping preSchOOl
children develope gross motor
sldUs.Balance, activities and
games, eye-h(md and eye-foot.
coordination were among the
techniques demonstrated In this
area. 'lbese skWs wlll be' In~

eorporated Into Carrizozo's PE
classes lor klndergarten and firBt
grade students.

The conferenee Included
lunch lD the park' with en~

t.ertainment by the Las Cruces
lBgh School Bond..
IT'S 1\ BOY

Tony Rayand Deaana Lowell
of Riverside, CA are parents of
Tony Ray LoweD Jr. born Sept. 28
at Corona Community Hospital.
Corona, CA. Matemal grand~

parenUJare Alton "Al" and Carol
Whittaker of White Oaks.
Paternal grandparents are Julia
Horne, Vancouver, WI\ and lloyd
14weU, Long Beach. CA.

'lbe chlld is the fir&t great~

grandchild of Durante. CA
resldenla, Mr. and Mrs. August.
Sankey, ~l's parents. The
baby made his anival on the
blrthdate of his 'uncle, Doug
Whittaker, stepbrother of
Deanna. Deanna is a fonner
carrizozo High School student.
STOPPED IN TOWN

Fonner Carri2ozo residents
OaloandLlnda U_or vWtod in
the Joel Paft~ home Sunday,

..Rtmle+,
G,...J Ih, Ag,,·

Million. of y••r. ego. st.talv
conlfera. gl.nt ...... laroa, th.n
bu' ••d_ds. care.., In 10_rl_t
",Iendot 0" th••Ionny B.ltlc
.ell8ho,••• which were w.rM ••
the fktll.h.m MedUa"lIna" of
todltV~ C.... · th. glllal.1 eoe

.......Ieh ._pt thl.• 'kP,.lllPlerHktt
Into obrlulon. ThOugh Ihl a.
toria b.fora tlla liD_ oton *'
aye"""n... CllptQt8d _vldano.
of llfa Ilt dUll lOr. ~.d that in...
rUfjcanlayawltl1a••we. AMIEtr'~
111•. Ditld6 of 11i..a. !Jr.hl..
lotlc Ir ..

, AMBER 18 INly III window Into
I"e pan. I' aaelnlllion end a,..
alt....hl 'Wilf be VOI.I,••• Vbu
vl.w Iha bolanlclIl d.brl. of the
ONlal: lar•• tal .h•••..,.. IIltd
In..ct. aueh •• fl ..... thlll bit
dlltOiliioU,a. b."'.thM ~lIh"lI.d
ptlihl.Uulc. flower., end Unv
dhill.f1' w.t., whlen w.... itllpw
ped IorllPv• ., like blU, of IKildiPn
.ull_hin.. . ~

AMiER iewelty I..... hove.t•m.n. ~ Ilk_ CJbld. l!Iilv.... .,~
dqu•• _d·l.,d-. W. IrIVI.. ycu
10- ••a the lera••t •• lecUon In
thiP,SoutIlW••t.

__ ~...wt.inl""t1 <lJJtbtr __
Itrom till ol'tr ,I't IIlorld ....

~<'ftt, ~NltIIPtflJfDllJff,ff;. Ohio. AI....g.,d.
(lOt) m'dO""

. .

t c . ,·t ! Iir" , 'ft of Yf t "f'! ... $ g 'tiT' rt' t tit r tij .. , c' I-If. ":n'"-':O''' l: rTf" n 'rff'fE 51 s"Pr:' 5'j" _,I "W' 'grltt'fZY tf;- ,) '"$ -t-i-rtl'fll"t or'tt',,,,,
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lEST' OF LUCK
GRIZZLI,SIl

, CAPITAN·C'IOio'" '<

, IIAT'~ cAs ASS'N. '
.'. . ... , i'

CARRIZOZO 8

FT. SUMNER 6

ESTANCIA 20

- ANTHONY, TX 23

Home 7:30

Away 7:30

Away 7:30

Aw~y 3:00
Home 7:30

'. , ..

\0 -'," -'.,

. " .

. .\: "

, -','

,.

TEXICO 28

CARRIZOZO 29

CARRIZOZO 22

CARRIZOZO 43

Mountainair

Cloudcroft

Hagerman

R~ese.rve ,
Capitan

• ',

•
. ,.,

... -i

September 30

October 7. . "

Oetob.r 14
October 21

. ..
October 28

-, •...

[EXjCW
MONTE VISTA

TEXACO
, 648·2211

:CARRIZOZO '

FRIDAV'S Homecoming game captains are Robin Beltran and Daryl Lindsay. They are shown here
with their fe11owsenior class team members. Standing, lelt to right: "David J,.aMay. defensive tackle;
DwayneZmnora, quarterback; Gilbert Zamora;lineback:eti John Roueclte, running back. Kneeling:
Juan Osorio'- linebaclreri Carlos Sanchez. linebacker: Beltran, centei"; and LindSay. guard.
Tomorrow nlght'sHomecomlng game pits the Grizzlies against the Mustangso( Mountainair.

VARSITY FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

, .

,~

-Best Wishes, On'AI,inning
Season Qri'zzlies !!

, < .; . . ,., ... , ,. ,." -'. •

GO
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!
Ws'febehindyou·

alltheway! .
, ,

BEST WISHES
TO OUR

.p1ll1t-8IMI TEAM
THE FAMILY NQOK

(In ttie Gambles bldg.)

648-2251 CARRIZOZO

"WE SUPPORT .YOU"
~---. - ..,'

l5051 B41Jo2888

CARRIZOZO

ALL THE WAY

GRIZZLIES"

CONSTllUCTION. INC,
PO SOX 621

CARRIZOZO, flU 88301

We're Behind

You
All the Way

A&I AUTO SUPPLY·
.....i •

648·2301

GENERAL CONTRACTORS UCENSE • 16:268

BEST OF LUCK
TO,

OUR TEAM
THIS SEASON

MAL PAIS GROCERY
648-2947 CARRIZOZO

GO
GRIZZLIES.

." WIN!!
BOYKIN REAL ESTATE

CARRIZOZO 648·2577

C'IOIO REC CENTER
648-2235

CARRIZOZO

BEST OF I.UCK "
ant! havea winning

year. TEAMI

~ Best
of Luck-;z:: EN,

/'U'ELLS

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT
648-2382 CARRIZOZO

IlOEN WELLS

GOOD (I
LUCK LaMAY mil

GRIZZLIES DISTRIBUTING CO.

G0 I 648-2270 648-2891
• CARRIZOZO

•

r r
PAG1C1 ......UNcill.1Il COliN" IIlflWll........... Sop!.",I.

'. " r-""-"":";'"-.,..-----=--...:.----, r.-""--'--~---....;....---..:-.,..,r-~"-':''.,.-.,..~_:_---'-_...:.........

:, .,: ,JACIUE'S SNACK,.ICI ,,", ' .' ',. BE'S" WISHES" ,"Cood Luck Grizzlies'" " ..' , '
f4II:'''', c:-...,...," , ' ,~ ,,~.tl~.~,.I''111'1'

W~re Ilehlnd YIlIU eitizensState 'f'1 ".'01

~~::he7:;::;~W.'k Bank' , ~~~~~ACY' ~:~:e
, :O~ ...."". ;llOZQ, , ",

",

.- '.

BE$TOFLUCK

C S L Lumber
..._.. .S-Supp~lhe; '. -_.

l'h"n" 378-4488 "
Ff. 6. BO)( :SElG

Ruidoso Dowrts, New Mexico
c. L. "eOl'olES"WFlfa"".,.

'" ..... ..
, S/EsrOF I.UCK '

T""S SEASON

. WESTER'rAUTO-··
. 648·2582 .
CARRIZOZO

, , -
, BEST OF LUCK

10

OURTEANf
-r::::;N-lf1CK'I: ~ ....
~ ' AUTO IEPAIR

648·2217 ,'CA)tRIZOZO

U. MOORE INS.

IN C'ZOZO 648·2911
IN CAPITAN 354·2677

__ _ •. __ •. • _ ....... '-'__ ~ .• ,rn_ •. ~ •• ~ .,. _,,, _ ~ _,", , __ ... ~ .,.,~ _,._."-,_", .. ~-'., ...-- .... _. +., , ." ~•. "... ~. -. 1'·· - .

..

, .• , .. " '+"*" ... '.. .... d* t M·. '0'

BEST WiSHES

~·aRc .. ·
RUICXJSOSTATE BAN< '

we're Behlncl
" ., You'

AllfhoWav

.NI/(E TIVERN
64'·H"5,·

CARRIZOZO
, "..'

'.~ Best of Luck
,. . .. We-reb,elillld Y<1U .'

. _ tI//tli"wayl '. .

ZOlO CIIEVRON,Wi '.,'64'·"'1 CARRIZOZO
"

, '

PAUL'S PLACE
FINE MEXICAN,FOOD

We'rehhlnd'Y'oit '
All the wayTelllill
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.ronIVII.·
EItt....k
rllltfa. ItdlllS
- Url'lor prod.tls 1915•'72·11 ,2S152
.ast G. 70"2 14",nm , •
_ .......RlI'. '1915
._I1CII .otan '71·1S '25'S5 • '
talHOnhl-. $21...

lilioactt'

,
...~.-...,. "":..

CARQUEST the Right PI;1ce to bUy ;1lJto p<lrts
Right P;:Jrts • Right Price. RIght AdVice

Hjghway380 & "E"Avenue
Carrizozo, NM ..... Ph.648..2301

A· &-1' Auto, Suppl,·,

... ,-,....... ' ..

HmY~
lIIffI.r .
Built strong to
laSt!Ofl!ler.

WQUIS'_OK
Meetsor8XC8llds ......__

fIlwTs0et5·
HDlO_'""'"
89~.

ANGELINA PROVINE

.' l~ ."':

I..

''',

. JON AGJ)ILAR

Thurs•• sept. 29, 1983

PAGE7

.~~n&..lilla ·Pravin,· .to ·be., hollO"'_ .:.
. .'.I!I>8e1fu. """'bla, 10 bolng boo!< to capita., . . two AlDori.... lfon>e _los·

·hc»1lO.-ed with ,a, ~mtml tfUl' .In C.-pit.n's small com- AlsoclatloJ), meetlnglil 'at' the
!lun~Y. 0\>1. ~; l\l!13. JHi.p""•.bI munll)/ mvolv_. '" .100I'nhlg ...u.tIol _. .'

·tho,.r.yor of lh. mulijputpo.. ..d__I!:IngFoJ.....uOh - Tb.row..~· of toacb1llg.
'b«dl4lng at, ,Cllll1tM' Munidpal .. Ullent,~,breakfl\!A' tl!IlS. iul.ve conte, as. $he ~. itl in
Scbools, CRpttlln, NM. banquetSj ..progt"8IIl$ ~cl".l;ling watdlhtg .tlldetl.t" eltablhsb'

No f9J1rl$1 InviUltlomJ ~ the voep:tion!1l· a<.lvisory -lWard, ,themselverln the world of work,
.being IJent,·,aiI. foniler students,. and actlve o~erva.we pf Futlri f.rnUY· lif., and... conununit)'

ts.. friends .and ~ '..•Homeinakets of Am ..,... .' , .p.• Muc;h I .'
Ulnees '.~ Invited. .. . ·~ted in ,continttal ~eJdP- 1;0 bet"' trom.former stptlents·~d

.Ang~in8 PrOvine received m~t in social and b9memaking parertttl. She says. If'J,'hank yO"
, herBS ..1..- 'in h .mI I skills. . for bdilWing in me," Now as she
'. ~ ..e. omeec<ml) CS : E~en studeot8 attmded the ~$,' $he w'Mt8 to keep in

education , .fro~ . Texas National Lepdenblp ttainlng·of b)Uch with her stud~tsBnd thalr
"~Chnologlca~ UD1v~rsity ,io the Future lIomel1:lakers of parents. ' ,

.Wbboct, TX nd cUd graduilte: Amer,lea and' Related Oc- Her plans now irielude doing
work at New. Me:r-i«;:p State cupations, and MrS. PlC)vinf! all the bomemqking skiUs in a
~~V~::~~~A=~ Wes~eru attendod ••.~ NeW Mexico ad- more leislJre1y .bnosph~ going ..

She came to teach at Capitan vlser on two Q4ilcashms, ,Sbe also ilSh~. enjoying, her family,
in the fall of 1946 Wilen schools bad.a $1500 state scholarship and es,~yher two grandsons and
were affected' by decreased a triP. to WashingtQnfQr two fOJ" a fr~ends. Sire hopes, ~ trayel and
funding and.the war. ChaRges week by a 8tlldent. ~e attended .seemoreofth~~rld.
were- beinJ( made in tbehome
economies programs, and liIhe
tookevery opportunity to fW1-her
the leaming and growth- of boys
and girls under her leadership.

Marrldl;e to James Ray
.Provine, Homemaking, and'
rearing two -children, F.ed
Provinel;)fLos Alamos; andJiJdy
Odinek of Rio Rancho) curtailed
her regular teaching for a while.
However, she set up a home

A graduate of Capiion High economics department under the
School has coinpleted a one-week .. ·State H. E. Department at Fort
session on college life sponsored Stanton Tuberculosis Hospital, for
each 'summer by the University adults and youth, and wodted
of New Mexico. therefor nine years. During that

Jon Todd Aguilar of time she was 4-H and CUb Scout
C8lTizozo .ecently attended an leader', Make-it-With-Wool' c'o
orientatlon for graduating New ordinator, county fair supervisor,
Mexi'co high school 'Students an~ taught many adult classes in
coonllnated by the UNM College capitan and Fort. Stanton.
Enrichment Program. She returned to teaching at

Dr. Dan Chava, director, Corona for one year and then
said, "This special program
helps students get information on
college financiai aid and orients
tbem to the demands of college
life. What's special about the
program is that it .ea1ly helps
students prepare for college.
Some of the most outstanding
students in the state are par
tl-cipants.•.

Aguilar Is a recipient of an
academic awa.d scholarship. He
was in the student council and the
National Hono. SocIety In high
school. Aguila. is undecided
about what C8.eer -field he will
pursue in college.

,

..

.

.Aguilar
samples
college life

MR. AND Mils.lIEltBERTLEE TRAl1Lolt SR,
Cttidren and graridcbildren of Mr. and Mrs. He.bert Lee

. . '1'raylorSr. of Capitan are having a reception to bono. the couple
on their 60th wedding annivetsary. The affair. to which Mends
are Invited, will be beld at the capitan FairgtOlihds. Saturday.
OCt', B, 2 to 5 p.lli. Hosting the l'no-gift" reception are th~

to\iple's diUdten, lIub and li'r8l1ee8 Traylor, Jack and 'Idy
Eldridg. ond Rick _ Kothy Vmyard.

.

Glnt Spall, our vUI.ge cletk..
lQ1led an tlntelope Sunday while
hunUns: .• We are proud of yOu,'
dear lady. Happy for you as well.

:., " til· _. ,en .C)C(! ....•

Loljra ... th.~\Iilh"'"of 1\11'. 0J\"d"'''.11. 1. lJardy of Capitan. 1
e1rtend" sincere sympathy with
.....plole "'_tanding, .

Mr. and Mrs.' LclMoyne
.carpenter spent two~ at too
State POak In· Albuquerque.
Tbollllll thoy didonjoy It 011 thoy
were happy to get" home. "

'tq,$, deAth of LMurtl Scott's
~~ """'d.iIy ......."'~ '"
!lllmlMlti'l'X,.llo w••. rol......g

..1m ·,hI. ".~toreyde.. 'trQm WOJ:k

.. .-
..~ ··t·.... ,,', '''-. ,

Is londimprovement
apart of your plan?
If It 1$, you ,Might be needing aleiJ;der. Atyou( Land Bank
you)U find We offer ~di'1g-term.financing for Improving
adricultu(41laod as well a$ for,})u)'tnQ addltlonaflend.
We'fEl speolallsts in long-term a{jtlculturalcredlt...people

. who know and undetstsnd ....., '. . ,
1he spellisl n_ds of .The
'arming .nd ranching. • -net Bank
Gilveus.acallf , '. ....... . .

'/:ItlU ,. l/IIloIId_l/II PeoPIo .. IIiIlt" II,
fHtI'Illlllltl 8.uAssociiilioa of ....e11 '
81••• Maia 110••'11, N.M•
P....: 622-1354·, . .~~~

_.

.... "

•-I'
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Seniees for Margaret Holguin

'.

Hearings on'
older women
problems set

Funeral serviCes wDl be held' ''Cathollc Church and mass wUl be
Thursday and Friday for said at 10 a.m. Friday, Sept. 30 at
Margaret HolgQin of Carrizozo the dJurd1With Fr. David Bergs
who -died Monday in Ruidoso officiating. Intennent wUl follow
Hondo Vlllley Hospital. at Evergreen cemetery.

Rosary will be recited at 7
p.m. Thursday in Santa Rita Mrs. Holguin. a member of

the Santa Rita (burch. was born
March 14, 1894 in La Luz, NM.

Anaya said the hearings, set
for November, will be conducted .
by the New Mexico Commission
on the 'Status of Women and the
State Agency on Aging.

"'ibIs will be the first phase
of a long-range project aimed at
identifying the problems and
developing solutions to ~prove

the status of middle-aged and
elderly Women." Anaya said.

Witnesses will be asked to
testify 00 issues such as em··
ployment, health care,

.retirement incomeand caring for
older relatives, according to the
governor. Hearing officers wll1
be members of the state Com
mission on the Status of Women.

'!be'hearings will take place
InEspanOia on Nov. 2; Santa 'Fe:"
Noy. 4; Farmington. Nov. 8;
Albuquerque, Nov. 9: Las Vegas,
Nov. 10; Truth or Cousequences,
Nov. 16: Deming, Nov.. 1'1;
Roswell, Noy. 29, and Tucum
cari, Dec. 1.

Anyone interested hi
testifying at the hearings should
contact the New Mexico Olm
~~~ the status of Women
It''1~68 or the New
MOld"" Stote Agency 00 Aging at
1~.-auistoPber K. Wyan, son of
Dr. bOd Mr•. l)oIe H. Wynn of
ltuidoso.. has completed training;
bI,'tohdiDnemal mUitara sIdlls at
the Army RO'i'Cboolo ....1' ••
P'ort KiJ.ox, KY. W)'iUl plans to
entertM ltOTC raogrun.at New
M.~ca MUltary Institute,

, 1ll>awolI.

. Survivors Include a son.
Edward Holguin of Tempe. AZ;
daughters. Adellna Kimb.ell of
Picacho, Margaret Reed of
AUStin, TX, Ramona Dunmore of

.Albuquerque, Mabel Vigil of
Carrizozo; 34 grandchihIren and
14 great-grandchUdren.

SANTA FE: - Governor Pallbearers will.-" be Gene
Tooey Anaya has announced that Naida, George Home. Edwa.d
aseriesofpubllchearingswWbe Reed. Bruce Dunmore, Albert
held statewide on issues con- Kimbren. and Tranlde Silva.

'" cemlng middle-aged and elderly Arr b 'b.
women. • angements were f

Chapel or Roses, RuIdoso.

~Mam'

Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847.2522

•

. ',- .C"·-'
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P.O. Box 671
CAPITAN, NM 88316

"TRANSMISSIONS
A~nC&5TANDARD

REPA1R&OYEll:HEAD

." f·

.........................841'~'l!2.

Capi,ttln
" ....." "C .,

";','

R& RELECTRIC
fIJI &PUMP
~ SERVICE

.
ROl RDJlJai

PH. 354-2392

+ Engl"lIll RIp;Ilr + Air Conditioning
+ BnU $ervka + 4114 StrVlce
+T-. +~~

-~ALLwoRK GUARANTEED_

1'lldJtlitl 18c. (·.ron••
., ... i... ~ ....lWlI-4$t1 Cll'S4&-42t1
;'Jcll'larl)'."~.ta",cla I •
•.•••• •.; •••.•\ ••••••••••lIllz·HiI,.
Hiig"'Yli~" $Iitdla.Klfotli: .

••• ••• • ~'•• , , ,13f.+I83·

CENTRAL,·

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
:\IUUS"TAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

).,,'6."
Auto Service

~'

'4IOte(1
cJChango~

GRestaurant

SERVING DINNER. 4~9P.M.
until luncheon hours

established
CAPITAN 354-2995

• 364-2970

••
i'

Mrs., Ewd1 Fuchs of Ruidoso
Downs Is moving to Capitan to
her bome on east Fourth Street.
She is tbe,~otherof Hollis Fuchs
and Laura Morris. Mrs. Fuebs Is
a longUme resident qf our,
mountain area. Welcome dear
lady, we do want you to liave
many years ofhapplness with us.

Little Joe Smith who bas
lived with the Leonard Crain
famOy for 10'4 mOliths left Sept•.
1B for Houston, TX where he wU1
make his~me permanently. We
will miss him but do wi8h him
happiness all of his life..

'Pat Joiner spent last week In
the Rtddoso Hospital for the

ea '.,',. ,:fH)Ig..(\!' r: as t:8
Of 'tb~' Ylnes. mJ.m.~, · pkip1h ,vi. 'ca,lt.~"'tid;~~lqnee to..
IIq.l.1•• '"ndijuQlijri.~~;:'NQ,.r· _(It',;nr''Ma~~ql Center 'm'
lIuI~ II 1<lIIIid ov~ In Iloow<lllSl!nd07_.,Il..n~,b.i>'
tIlo """"""••.11 hlOS 1>0... ""1<\er-~\h}'!POOlI1001 wee!< bIoIj>o•• ~Io .. ,eullf,,/tor tho ,in' ,IW"'!"Ufl)r.OllI<1'a\i..U.....tm...- h.....,. .. .M4.ameh<m>olUot!Wo ~l(II

. ' . . 'whonlltlollo_OII. SIlly lhoroln
Vi.1t(n~1J 'stUi -e,rrl,v~ e,tand: gtltWdl. Jr~:-i'wi&b you the

SJno!IW JleI!r Muoounl. SopL I&. . VOl'!' hoot"""""mlll.to ",,"ovory.
:oi 1It_ '""'" 'IlO!, ....t 1'_y'. ..' ,. .__ ,.

:ee:~:~'r~~:~:~~: ~;:t:rid.:r~:r;
.pp......... !hom. oil... •. ho* loot weok..d.

, , ..:- . . :BeWi'bt rt;turoed home llr and
'Ihe'Smtikey Beer ·Volh.1ybliU '\taB'Unable. to work Monday. i

TounJ,ament was held' in Caplta,ii wlab yOU 'a good recovery. They
satUrday. 'J'he Capitan "arsi~y ~ ~ng the horse home. '
gtrls 'won all' three gaines. ----:. Mr-. Mayfield's dahUas are
Socorr.o, Quemado, Magdalina, I4uiseJ;laggett and, Louise beautiful; Just. gorgeous. MOre
Elida, Capitan, Carrizozo and Ft. RO~JlDdIJndl;l of Huntington, beautiful than ever since it is
Sumn.er ,were'aIl paJ;"tieipatlng.' TX spent three dilys with her coOler. Theh~tfora while would
Tigerettesplayed Quemado first, brother, Leonard Crain, and scorclltbem. Now they are out of
'~8gdeUna secood 8IIdSocorro rarnDt. They·attended the mule this world. Most· all businesSes
for the third .games. This is tb8 raees~ and enjoyed touring our including the post' ()ffice and

··fIl'8t ~lme in five years Capitan, area. Smokey Bear Museum have
haJj won thetoumaJl'lFlt. Capitan beautiful bouquets. Everyone
also won the sR9Usmanship We received the sad news of does enjoy them.
trophy. --'--'--- -~-------::..:....----_

,

"'S1 *-ttl'. ,tt e* ••• rtt. ±";'." ' t •• "'1'* 't art . ' j b'.' , I' .1 1-- 'r 'If! t ... , • "II , - -, I' iF' '''I''; 3 [ '-I?-t- I' tr 't ***tttt,. t ••• trt'tlte
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.N . '.. . .. ;
SALE·AND ··SIEEPSTAKEI·

, ..

$U·NCITY·FU.RNITURE,...c.···
"isan9fficial pClrti~ipaflngl'••aU... illl".

.. .. " ',-... .. ...... ".

SPECIAL
HOURS

gAM to 8PM !JAILY Th~ biggest furl)iture bilrgains and ONCE -IN ~ A -LIFETIME values can bl;! yours blilt
Wl;!en September 30th ar1d October 10th durinR the FIRST ANNUAL NATIONAL FUR

OPEN SUNDAY NITURE SALE and SWEEPSTAKES - Hundreds of famous furniture manufacturershave
lPM to 5PM cut prices to the bonel AND we've slashel:rtl1oseprices even further to give you some of

the BEST BUYS in town. You won't believe the savingsl aut don't forget ·the exciting
SOLID..GOLO SWEEPSTAKES with your ch.ange to Vl(in one '1f THOUSANDS OF PRIZES
..~ . Including '10,000 in. GOLD. Just fillin the entry form. No purchase nl;!cessary. IT'S
ONE FABULOUS SALE ... DON'T MISS OUTIl

.....;....- -----_.

This Wllhllbed.
.. shown.
Includes:
headboard artd __
trame. 6 drawers. peeleslal. declc hater.linor end mauress
Malching solid wood bedroom Bulles are avslUrble to ~mpli·

menl eachwater bed. •

OVEIl! 24 $TYLES OF WATEIl! BEDS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED /VOW

. .,

NIW-NEW
At

SUN CITY FURNITURE
, AVe..yUnlqu.....

GIFT SHOP,
Featuring unique (ijiftii and hom•.decoratln.9
acceSiil'Qrjes for the discriminating buyer. Gifts
fbtboth Men and Women.

.. Music BOltss .·Jswet,yBOltss ir

• Sci/Iii 8,au Decor.,t" Ittlmll •
•Shu"'" Pfln Set.· Pents' p@n'. ir

• Schrad. Knife•• Bovered Gtu'·
--" -TPJiifUiirF;arn.. - ADStnJllllwc:rvs.t"I-'...·--·

.FIgunn ill PotcsllJlln • BIs"u.RrJullnss·
ill Trewt•• V....es ti PI.que.·

• and MUt:;H MOREl· -
'UI GIPT WRAPPING IN OUR Gin SHOP

EVERY DINING ROOM
SUITE REDUCED ""i~-,

~

,
Riverside ~mb1n" lhe SUbtle charm of yealS gone by wilh
(fualhy and craftsmanship that is uniquely theirs. This GREAT
HILL ROAD dining room blends Ihe beautiful past with ro
dav's finest workmanshrp. Leaded glaSS door panels. chair
b;rcka enriched with ~,ollwo.k. porcelain knobs and antIque
brass her~r8. Each piece is crealed of superb solid oak and
oak yeneers. finished In a ilolden oak radiance. Take home
RiYetBide's GflEAT HIll ROAD Collection todayll

$59900 ~Il.l= ~~'~_~
" ,

EXCITING BEDROOM VALUES
'. ' '.

All on $ALE thru October 10th!

Crafted by BROYHILL

. ' -"" .:.--"-. .

$59'900 ~
This outstanding bedroom suite is on SALE NOW as
well as every bedroom suite in our huge inventory.
This BROYHILL suite is beautifully crafted in a rich
oak finish and will enhance any decor, Set includes:
triple dresser, tri-view mirror, headboard and chest.
INightstand optional.)

POPULAR TABLES
STYLES - LOWPRICES

Never before in the history of
the Furniture Industry heve
major manufacturers and
retaiiers gotten together to
give you. THE CONSUMER.
the BEST VALUES in furniture.
Hundreds, of top manufac
turers have cut their prices . . .
And we have further reduced
ours . . . This is and event you
can't AFFORD to MISSI ' ,

•

,,'
~~.~ " ...

-~-
ENTIRE STOCK OF TABLES AND

CURIO CABINETs REDuCEDI

..

-..-:::.~ - .-.-
"l'or:._ ......... .

AMERICArs BEST SELLER

Save $200.00 $69900
..-~ ''i~,"''' ..,•..t.:
.~, ..

Our Regular '89.9.00 set which includes: sofa, rocker,
chair, party table, ottoman and two end tables.
Reduced '200.0011
OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY REDUCED

FOR THIS NAT10NAL EVENT!

SDvel'fOw ontane-Aetion Recliners.'
.Dozens of Rocker and wall savers.
Recliners on sale for this History Making
Event. .

'THE MOST COMFORTABLE
SEAT IN THE HOUSE!

RIVERSIDES MAGNIFICENT
AMERICAN NOSTALGIA

~: . LlVI~G JJ~I\I.IS

ROMANtiC RUFFLES
AND COUNTRY LAEE. . ...

On Sale Now

Constructed of
solid maple and
maple veneers.
This desk has
seven drawers,
two of which are
file drawers. and
a beautiful roll
top with parti
tioned shelving.

NATIONAL fURNITURE SALE AND
SWEEPSTAKES "SOLID GOLD

SWEEPSTAKES"

OFFICIAL RULES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

1. There ,s no purch.SIl ,liquored to enlll' SImply 111611 a"y par
I'C,pILUng rell:II' 610'e lind t,ll OUI an entry form You may enlet' liS
often aa vou wrsh. Howells, fTl8ChllOlCallv rep.oduced Ilnlnll$ will
flOl bit IICCIlPI00

1. It II IJ5 ,nconve,1Ienl 'or you 10 Vls,1 a parllelDin,ng 'Illlllle" YOU
can enter by hlln~ p.,nl,ng your nzIImtI, address and lOP code on II
3"" by 5" pIece 01 PllDtir and mailing 'I to NallOn;)l Furnltule
Sweepll1llkoe. So- 82364. 61 Paul. MN 55182 Each Iltllly mUSI be
malllld separately and no mechan'cahy reproduced snl'lIIl1 WIll be
IICCWIe<! All ent',es must be POSlmar"ed by Ottober 12, 1983and
'eeeNed by Octobe, 24, 1983
,. All resrdenlS 01 1he Unlled SUlleli lind Pue'lo R,co Ie yca's old
Of olde, a'e ellg,ble 10 enle, excel" employees anc!lhl!l' lamotlll& 01
the Nallonsl Home FU''''lIhlngs AslIo..lilllon, .tll ;I"'~III05. sub
srdrafles. adve'IJstng agenCIOS Ham; and Konlk lind CiI,!5on
Ma'ketrng G"""p
ill. P",e SlruClure
III Grand Prole $10.000 In SOIIlJ GOld aa's
121 Second POZIlll $S.OOO ,n Sdve' Bil's
lSOI Thll'd PrIZes 2enrth T8llMs,on SOIIl
1101 Fouf1h P'lIOS Apple II Compulers
1201 F,fth Prolllll NlmSIO 3D Cllme,all
11.0001 Runner Up PrIZes Electronl" Telephones
,. WinnerI' WIll be scleclOd by 'andom d,aWlng Of> Novl!mbet 7
lBe3 Irom among all enl"es .eeewed Judg,nq WIll be cOnducted
by Carlson Ma'kel,ng G'oup. an lndl'pondent ludg,ng 0'gafl11111Ion
wholle decrllfot'O on ell m811el'lI 'elillong 10 Ihe 6Wl!fipslakCli a'e ',nal
All DtlII!S wrll be aW;I,ded and liD Wlnne'll WIll be nOldood by mild
Only one poze 10 a la""ly or househokJ PrllOS are non
Iransfe'able lind no subst'lullOns lI,e IIDowed Taxes, If II..., lie
IhG ,esponsrbllITy 01 the In(llv,dual WInners W,nne, may be asked
10 e.l!QOle an affld;lvrl 01 e1llglbrllly and ,eleillie Odds 01 winning
dC$Mllld on Ihe number 01 enlnos r8C81ved
l. The ~;lk8ll IS vord whe,e plOhlb,led and '8 !lub,e<:l 10 all
felle,al. Iila'e lind 'otalla_as
,. Fo, a "" of millO' wmne,s. seod ;I SlemgelJ lif!I'·lId!Jlcssed
envelope 10 Natronal Futnttu,e SweeP,l1IIkes W,nners L.sl. Bo.
trD77. 5t PaUl, MN 55182

DESKS & DESK CHAIRS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIO/vS

WIN! WIN! . WIN!
GRAND PRIZE

$10,OOOIN

GOLD

.'

I
:1!.
"

r------'-----'------'-~-~~~---~~--...:......-TEL. 437..53781-..;..;.;.------'-------..,
FREE Balloons and Supel'visedlV'ursery dUI'ing' th,·s E·IIil!!N·T EVEilYITEM in OUI $1.000.000 Inventorvv E, • . has been REDUCED. HURRY while the
SP~~:8~:-DCZ~,RS .S.··.U····1.··...,•. 'C'.·111.• ··.FU". .IIUR,·.,I, '.C.'•selactlonIS;=;~';.;y

.' ' ..hY*Nol..t ...... ·
OPEN SUNDAY 1PM to5PM·· Only ~ Milefl'oltl theOvel'pass on flwy.6tlSiJuth FI.....cl.... AvtIlllilbl.

',' .' .' .-.

"
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'sored b,yll.-J. Reyno1dsIndustries InC., a m'ajor'mahllfact1,ll'er of agriculturally bl:l8ed products.As a
SW.te'·A~~Qt in VQ1unteer!sm winner, He(ll.phlll received a plaque and _$200 check fOr the
chapter-from Reynolds In.dustries to be aJ?PlIedtoward the Chapter's 1983-84 BOAC,project. Hemphill
is the sono! Robert Edward and Judith An1l Hempl\llJ. A graduate DC-CarrizOZO High School, he
represented the Carri:tozo FF~' ChapteJ'.
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-JOHN Edward "Nen,pbm' ,of carrizoZO. UJ .a' WinD8\"_ at: th~ Ill'1lLFut~e F~ers 'of Anieri.ea,
Achievement in Volunteerl8m Award. He met with (from left. to righttReIJ. Joe SkeeD, Hempbillj
and Mike GainerJ, ioTA Adviser, ,In Washlngwn to ri!ceiye h~ award ~urlllg a tive-day community
developmmlt conference, Sept. If).l4. '1'he Capitol mil Internship ,program was "highlight of the
CODferep~e. Jt Is part of the FFA'sBullding'Our Americ:;an Com~lIl'dUe& (BOAC) program, spen·

, ,

TipSte Clip

TIP
CLIPS'

a :~:lI; ~,x ~ ... t' WlilS
--PterUUit~d. ·tlf"ihCl>Carrl~zo-'

SChOol• .a1 tile ell!! of'th. folr
~~, "' .

.Sl_to'_e..ted, 'ond
w}w recei~~rlbbQn$ ht th~~WJ
-.. l'l><bdll 110""". Qol>rI~l
Cl>"V". iW~lO'lCQ'!'l""" 1lo,b""l
,Guevarai:.DAvld~MCJraJef ...oebb1e
Na,arj '; ,Jao9b~ ~'NAA'V"Z1> ,Lind~' ..
Ort~", Cm-l ot~,_ ,a~, &U:f;lC~
Jr,. o1eanetttlBUya, 6aJLih<a'Silva; .
O1et1neV~ga,:JU11. VQg&, Madan
WOk~':'Ion, B~niJ.Y· Zamora'j
Donald. zamora aQi:l.~ Gt(!ei'.- . . ,- . .

Former students Wboal$o
received ribbc)Ds are Arturo
Cortes, David Desrosiers and
"CUnis Zumwalt. Thi$ bas been
'-the, fkst" t;ime that Carrizozo
Schools have been repreSented.'

. .~..,--

TALENTED FRIENDs-.Johnnylleft, and Trudy with some of
theircreativeworks-aCghan. ojo, qUllt and pastel painting. The
two women neighbors have a lot In common, Including a flower
garden know-how and a friehdship that dates baclc to tugh school
years.

All-around money saving ideas, hints, advice, solutions.
shorteuts for mothers and others.

Polly E. Chavez

•

Ironing board repairs
When holes appear in an ironing board cover, mend with

iron-on patches.
CUrlin, rugs

If your rugs- curl, stick a triangle of linolemn under each
comer with fabric adhesive.

Heat sets stains
Never iron a stained garment. Heat from the iron will set

the stain.
F'or house plants

Don't Utrow away club soda becaUsE! it has lost its fizz, Its
chemicals can add vigor andcolor to house plants.

" Tarntslied copper
Tamished copper can be c1earied With hall a lemon dipped

into a tablespoon of salt and Vinegar.
. , Absorb.odors

Acup j)f vinegar ean absorb Cigar, clgaJ,"ette and pipe odots.
'-- . Pleasa-:-tdOsage - .'

OIUling medicine betore-gl'Vingit10a cliUd'is 1IkeIy to make
it less unpleasBilt,'ni,ecoldhe1pst~ QWay the taste. .•

. AppleS keepIl:mg~.. __. '

. Apraeskeep longer it they don't toUQh-one another. Wrap
eachapp}e With a plooefut butcher paper. "

, . '1bt~d .pool 8tor.g~.
,s:e-wmgboXa tangled.messy t1~ dJsc~_-cart01ias

handy ,'COi11Pertment 1M spools ~nd s~ DUicl1lne ~bbins •

,'A" cert;itiea~ '. ofawlu'd'"
JIl"!oenled by New lIlexiel> stille

:- Ileporlllleni of Iildueellon for
perlll:iJlllUon In lIle Now Mex'"

, ".;I

J"

State Fair. .

'rib"ls~r
.. art'students '

.'

•

.
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--HAMBURGER with all the
trimmings - including your choice of
12-0l. Coke, Sprjte,· Dr. Pepper or
Diet Coke

Only ....•..•...•.$179 .
Fries 30c Extra

fOUR WINDS RESTAURANT

Special'of the Week!'

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR TAKE-OUT
ORDERSONLY!,

4-WINDS~
OfferiTYf YOUFull Seroice

OPEN2~HOURSADAY

.tr~~~iJs RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
~m~~·'p·J; Carrizozo. 648-2964

.,.)

.'C,rri.oZOAnimaICliniO
.. QPEltIUESPAYS,jt, AI*t3"I·

CA,LL648-2247 Or. 1~257 ..~027
.~ARQEAND .·SMALLANIMALS'

..... -'C:et"

ON£ j

U1TU '

AD I
GETS

BIG I
RESULT~

out 01 county

."

( ) ~ill Me

.[C<mtjn\led iro~ r. 4], ...""."". "'...~ /"

Earlier that day Mr, Mugabe
was the luncheon guest of
Katherine' Graham of The
Washington Post. Less than a
decade before this luncheon
engagement, host Graham had
appealed .for the sympathy of
most of Washington when the
Pressmens Uni'()ll had sabotaged
the presses of her hewspaper.
This was very near the time that
Mr. Mugabe's men blew up
Woolworth's in Salisbury, with so
much loss of civilian life. But this
may have either been forgiven or
Ignored by Mrs, Graham, who
invited this spectacular killer of
civilians, on airliners and in
stores, within one week of her
newspaper's deploring the Soviet
slaughter of 269 innocent
civilians on KAL 007.

After his visit concluded,
Comrade Mugabe flew to Detroit
(he had i)(len given an honorary
degree earlier in the week by
Moorehouse College in AUanta)
and later planned a visit to
Moscow. There he will no doubt
tell his fellow Marxists how the
Department of State had made
Ronald Reagan tell such tall
tales, swallow so much justified
resentment and make good on
Vice-President George Bush's ill
timed invitation. President
Andropov will undoubtedly roar
with laUghter.

When .IlSked if Ml,lgabe had
said HallYthing ,comparable... to
P1'esigent-Reagan, or dOEl$ he feel
that Rellgan is less e)(alted7"
SpQkesmlln replied: '

. . "He' did not say /ilnything
'comparable about President
Reagan (laughter) - for which I '
am grateful," (~ugpter)

Mugabe clllled. one press
conference, from which· 1111
rep<>rters were barred-.except
those who are Mugabe-Ilpproved,
As another.manifestation of his
brand of Black Power Freedom.,
Mr. Mugabe's press spokesman,
a large woman identified as a
Miss L. Badza, at (,me point seized
the State Depllrtment's beloved
ProtQC.oJ Press Officer, Mary
Masserini, and dragged her lnto.
a room. Sadza order.ed Masserini
to order all the waiting reporters
off the fiteenth f1QOr of the plush
Madison Hotel. Mary replied that
she ,had no authority to do so,
given the freedom of the press in
the United States, in the hallway.
of a place of pu.blic ac
comodation.

LEGALS'

PLGASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMA:rION

TWO YEARS in COl1nty *20°0

( ) Check Enclosed

ELECTION NOTICE
UPPER HONDO SOIL

AND WATER
,CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Published in the Lincoln County
Ne,?s on Sept. 1 and 29, 1983.

Watch over lVashington

rhe "Senior Am.erican
. Spokesman" told reporters that
."We were very disappointed "
Ilbout ~ the' Zimbabwean ab
stention in the' UN - which
Mugabe exPlained in terms of his
having consulted other southern
Arncan nations, which were
unidentified.

When asked if this United
States "disappointment" w!luld

I
I
I Name
I
I Street Address .

~ .. _ --L...

I ~-~.-----------order-You;~u~~riPtio:t6-~,~-""'-----~~l

I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
I P. O. Drew".r 459 carrizozo, New Mexico .'301 I
I I

ON E YEAR in courtly *11°0 out 01 cOunly '14°0 I;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. .- s I
P.O. ox ....... . I

I .. . . -
tl0wn .. "....... ;1 ::'.. .. ..... State ."..... .'. . Zip.. . ... ' J
~~-~---~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

L'EGALS

tI..ASSI'FIED

CARRIZOZO SOIL AND
WATER CONSERVATION

DISTRICT,
Gary Hightower, Chairman.

The Carrizozo Vocational
Advisory Committee will sponsor
a meat or cheese enchilada
supper..to benefit the vocational
scholarship program, Sept. '30.'
The supper Will be from 4 until
6: 30 the evening of Homecoming.

Tickets are'$3 for adults and
$2 for children, and may· be
bought from all 'vocational
students or at the door.

Published in the Lincoln County
News on Sept. 1 and Oct. 6, 1983

Enchilada'
supper
by vo;.ag

neW!!," ' 't .'~ r.-nalated intQ myrt:!t:!uctl()n .
()nd',he IiiM1e day 'th~t Mr,' oC,Mr, Ml1ga~'1ii ,annual .75

ll~gall'~~qome«i this. Marxi!!t w 'mUl1o~ aubsidy frQm.· the.Unittld
the Wbite. House,theZim· Statt:!s Treas\lry, this Stl:\te
bl\bw~n delegattl at the United' PeplU'tmei1t ~p«>ltesmall declined
NatiQPs\;,SecUfityCQunciljQined cQmment, I

China, Nicarasua .-nd GuY8118 in Sam 'DollaldsoJ}, tht:!
aQst~dnin~t from: a resolut1<m irrepressible White' HQuse
deploring the SQviet QQvern· correspondent· of ABC News
ment's 'shQoting doWJ;l, Qf the re¢~lled ,.tQ 'QU!er rePQrters'bi~'
Koreall ·'·airliner. (So un- distinctr~Ct?.n",c:tiontbatih -1980,
beUevaply, ',did tw(fmembers .of When Mt.'.' Mugabe' visited

,the 11S House 9f;Representatives, P1'esident Garter in the White
Crockett and CQnyera of ·l-IQuae,·· be hailed his· host 'bY
Michigan,both members of the 'identlfylngQarter as "The great
r 8 cfall y $ eg' 'r e ga ted cock of the Vnlted States." ..
C~l1gressional Black Caucua,

DOLL SALE. .Just in time fQr' Which Mugabe visited - at the
Christ~as. Handmade dolls, liiam~tlme the state Department
stuffed animais, doll' clothes. WIlS telling reporters how much
Booth space available. :Beulah Mugabe. hates racial
Moore, Box 465, Carr.iz07;Q 88301. _ segreglltion.)
Call 64~-2173 after 4" p.m. 40-1P

GIGANTIC Moving' .and Rum,
mage sale, sat. & Sun;, Oct. 1-2,
1200 Ave. D, Beulah's Shop,
behind feed store, across street
from ,Simmons Garage,
Carrizozo. 4O-1p

Wl-libt~. is PQn tQUi~Qte's
m~gical f~sting '.•. QPdmusing
'rQOm? 3IW2995.35-rndc "

FOn S",tJt:"$tQ~k 'traUer, ax15
feet. Call. 354·~7'lS( CllPitan), 40-
2tc .. '

Me

LEGALS

MRS. SUZANNE COX.
COUNTY MANAGER.

Hwy, 54&380

LEGALS

3Dump Trucks

VI.SA COMtliEiI<

·SUNDRIEiS·

Gn~ Dle!!el Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON

LEGAL NOTICE
The Governing Body of The

Town of Carrizozo will on Sept.
29. 1983 at 6:00 PM hold a special
meeting to discuss the amend
ment of Ordinance No, 79
amending the tapping and meter
fee from 150.00 to 300.00.

ELECTION NOTICE'
CARRIZOZO SOIL

_ AND
WATER CONSERVATION

DISTRICT
To all owners of land lying within
the Carrizozo Soil and Water
Conservation District, in the
county of Lincoln, in the State of' . To all owners of land lying within
New Mexico: the Upper Hondo Soil and Water

Notice is hereby given that Conservation. District, in' the
on the 2nd day of November, 1983 county of Lincoln, in the state of

~between the hours of 8:j)O p.m. New Mexico:
and 9:00 p.m., an election will be Notice is hereby given that
held to elect two supervisors of . on the, 28th day of October, 1983
the Carrizo7;o Soil and Water between the hours of 7:00 p.m,
Conservation District in ac- and 8:00 p.m., an eleclion 'fill be
cordance with the Resource held to elect one supervisot of the
Conservation Act of the State. Upper Hondo Soil and Water
The positions up for re-election. District in accordance with the
are currently being held by Rick Resource Conservation Act of the
Surratt and Pete Gnatkowski. State. The position up for re-

___________ , .• Nomih.atipn petitions for the election is currently being held

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS position of supervisor may be by Ken Cole of Ruidoso.
, secured at the Soil Conservation Nominating petitions for the

service Office in Carrizozo, NM position of supervisor may be
located in the CourUlOuse' Annex. secured at the Soil Conservation
Nominations must be made for service Office in Capitan, NM
individuals who own land within located at the corner of Highway
the District. Nominating "48. Nominations must be made
petitions must be signed by not for individuals who own land
less than 10 persons and returned within the Districl. Nominating
to P.O. Box 457 (Soil Con- petitions must be signed by not
servat ion Service office) no later less than 10 persons and returned
lhan O«;tober 14, 1983. . , to P. O. Box 98 (Soil Conservation

All persons, firms "and cor- service office) no later than
porations who shall hold title to October 10, 1983.
or Shall be in possession or. any All persons, firms and cor-
lands lying within the Carrizozo porations who shall hold title to,
SWCD as ov.ners, are eligible to or shall be in possession of, any
vote. Only such persons, firms lards lying within the Upper
and corporations are eligible to Hondo District as owners, are
vote. eligible to vote. Only such per-

Ballots will be mailed to sons, firms and corporations are
landowners in the District; eligible to vote.
however. in the event one 'is not Ballots will be mailed to
received, contact 648·2941 and landowners in the District;
one will be mailed. They may however, in the event one is not
also be obtained by stopping by received, contact 354-2220 and
the Soil Conservation Service one will be mailed. They may
office. also be obtained by stopping by

the Soil Conservation Service
office.

UPPER HONDO SOIL AND
WATER CONSERVATION

DISTRICT,
Jack E. Johnson,

Chainnan.

Published in the Lincoln County
News (2) two times, September
15 and September 29, 1983.

Published in the Lincoln County
News, Sept. 29, 1983.

DELICIOUS homemade but
termilk cakes for sale. 648-2255.
3B-2p

Lincoln County reserves the right
to accept or reject all or any part
of any bid, waive minor
technicalities and award the bid
to best serve the interest of
Lincoln County.

Invitations to bid with
specifications may be obtained
by calling the County Manager's
Office (648-23371.

sealed bids will be received by
the County Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, until
10:00 a.m., October 18, 1983, for
the purchase of the following:

WHERj:; is Don~ Quixote's
magic~ feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-Indc

ALFALFA and sudan for sale if)
Tularosa. Call 585-4459 or 5B5
2544. 37-4p

PIGS and sows for sale. Several
one-acre tracls in Lorna Grande
Acres. Owner will finance. 1,000
ac., all deeded, just over the
mountain north of Ruidoso. Call
BOYKIN, 648-2577 or res. 64B
2265. 36-4tc

MINI-MALL AND Swap M~t
Moving to winter headquarters.
Starting this sat. the Sw,ap Meet
will be at 1200 Ave. D (behind'
feed store, across from Simmons
Garage) next door to Be~ah's
Shop. Lots of Bargains~. 39-1p

FOR SALE: 2-bdrm house., can
assume farm loan if' qualify. 2
acres east of Carrizozo. 80 acres
east of Carrizozo. 20 acres, 1900
sq. ft. mobile home, irrigation
well, worth the money. BOYKIN
REAL ESTATE: Box '490,
Carrizozo. 648-2577. 39-4tc"

J.EASE or RtNT; 3 bdrm, '1 bath
home. ClosetQtown. §tove, ref.,

WH~,RE . i_s . Don_.:.9l:li~~t~'s.__~asQer,fQrmaldiningiQQm,648~
magIcal feastmg and 'musing 2373. 4()-tfc·· .'. . .~ . -.
room? 354-2995, 35-Indc .

I LEASE: or RENT:' 2 bdrm
ELITE Barber ShoP will be townho,use,2 baths, washer,
closed Sat. Oct. I, 40-ltp dryer, dishwasher, stove, BC$t"ih

town. Adults Qnly. 64tJ-2373. 40-tfc

Mountain View SUbdivision now '
f' offers 3-b~droom homes (Cameo

double wides) ready to move in'to at
reduced prices.

Also new, SUbdivision lots with
spectacular view of Sierra Blanca
and Cap itan Mounta ins.

We finance at 12 percent interest I

s.m~l down payment. Inside city
II m Its but out in "cou ntry."
Restriction you'll appreciate. '

OPEN HOUSE
a! ~I" times. Owner lives on sub
dlYlslon, 2 miles out on RuidosorIgh~aYh from .Capitan (Route 48) I

urn rIg t , pass.Highway Dept. Call
day or night:

VERNO,~fGOODWIN
, Phone (5051 354..2569
BUs. Ph. (505) 257..4029

FALL SALE

311 S. Central
Box 637-Carrilolo, NM

648·2326

COMPLETE Satellite TV
~ystems starting at $1400, with
Installation $1600. Call 258·3092 or
258-4311. ._Ask for Print. Leave
message. 39-8p

.
Locatedln

Gambles Bldg.

FAMILY'
.NOOK

3 bdrm home on 27 city lots
with a wealth of storage
space. Must see to ap
preciate.

-C-A-L.-L
648-2326

HOMES
Newly remodeled, 3 bdrm on
150 x 100 ft. lot Cyclone
fence.

Nights and
Weekends call:

Mary 648-2326
Patsy 648-2188
Pat 648-2275

Handyman's Special. 3
bedroom house unfinished,
but has all necessary items
to finish. Get a large house
for an economy prlce.

Very nicely landscaped,
fenced in yard with large
garage go with this 3
bedroom home. Also has
two, _one-bedroom apart
ments which are presently
rented.

OJ;>EN Mon. thru F~i.,
Saturdays.to 1 p.m.

LAND
159 acres in White Oaks.
Surrounded by forest.

Clothes for
Everyone!

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Lovely 75 year old adobe
3400 square feet. Has two
bedroom apartment to rent.

TIERRA VERDE

Several lots and several
parcels from one to twenty
acres close to town.

~F===

35 Improved acres. 500 trees
with drip irrigation, large
barn, Excellent Investment.

We have a few parcels left in
White Oaks Valley.

"Rl I'" In Y '-"I ( IAI .<,1<;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
Satellite Antenna dealers needed.
No experience required. Dealer
cost for complete unit as low_as
$747. Retail $1395. Call 303-574.
4763. 39-3p

,.HerbS',
Free list. Write·.D~Yid Sancnez, '
San Juan de Los Lagos, 3557
€entury, Blvd., LynwtiQd, CA
90262. Ph. (213) 639·3222; or pick
up at ROY'S GIFT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 27-13p

, .


